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STATE MOURNS NEW CENTURY CLUB SEVERAL PROPERTIES P . t V· ·t 
HEARS VISITING NURSE • TRANSFERRED IN CO. rommen lSI or 

DEATH OF DEAN . E. L. SMITH I . I In Newark 

TO PNEUMONIA 
EARLY YESTERDAY MORNING 
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS
DEATH COMES AS SUDDEN 
SHOCK TO COMMUNITY - ALL 
EFFORTS TO SAVE HIM FAIL 
- W AS ACTIVE IN UNIVER
SITY AFFAIRS FOR 20 YEARS 

Letter Day A lso Ob~erved at Reports Made to Assessment Saturday 
Regular Meetmg Board Show About ____ 

Yesterday $60,000 to be Total 
The New entu l"Y Cl ub of Newark 

enjoyed a n in te resting meeting YE'S
terday. Af te r t he routine business 
was disposed of, Letter Day, in charge 
of Mrs. E. C. Johnson, was in order. 
Mrs. Al exander Cobb l'ead a most de
lig htfu l letter from Mrs. Close, of 
Wa$hington, D. C., who will be re
me mbered by her Newark friends as 
Miss Margaret Blandy. Mrs. Close 
described the bea uti es of a trip taken 
las t summer through the Canadian 
Rockies. 

Tl'ansfers of rural New Castle 
county properties involving approx
imately $60,000, have been reported to 
the County Board of Assessment. The 
lar'gest tr'ansaction involves the trans
fer of 109 acres of land in Brandy
wine hundred, located at Arden, for a 
consideration of $29,039.17. 

Mayor J. Hampton Moore of Phila
delphia Stops for an Hour on 

Way to Washington
Praises Harbor 

Project 

G reets Dr. Hullihen ---
AL TO BE FRIDA Y 

Other transfers were as follows: Newark added another name to its 
At Newark-By Ethel M. Hill to list of distinguished visitors when on 

George A. Moore, for $500; by the Saturday last Mayor J. Hampton 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity of the Moore a nd Mrs. Moore, of Philadel
University of Delaware to Will iam M. phia , stopped here for over an hour, 
Francis, for the nominal sum of $5. while enroute to Washington, D. C., 

Edward Laurence Smith , Dean of 
the Vniver ily of Delaware, died yes
lerday morning shortly after 5 o'c lock, 
It his homc on Delaware Avenue, af
ler an illnes of but t hree days , due 
to pneumonia. He was 45 years of 
Ige. In his passing t he University 
ha~ lo~t one of its greatest pillars of 

Miss Wood ', Superintendent of t he 
Vis iting Nurse Associat ion of Wil
mington, was then introduced and 
gave a clear cut, illuminating talk on 
the work done by her Association. 
Miss Woods sa id the visiting nurse 
ha~ come to stay. Only regularly 
trained nurses serve on the staff of 
this Association so they aill! equal to 
any emergency. 

In Appoquinimink hund r'ecl-By the there to spend the week-end. The trip 
Odessa Loan Associa tion to William was taken by Mr. a nd Mrs. Moore as 
Henry, for $350. a pure outing and no official business 

In Blackbird hundred-By Joseph was connected with it. They planned 
H. Gould, former sheriff, to William to visit rela tives in Washington and 
Fortner , for $5500. thence to Richmond, Va., before re

In Mill Creek hundred- By F lavilla turning to Philadelphia. They stopped 

the town of N ewark a 
cit izen of noble character, I 
.'tate one of its most fore Deakyne to Harold K. Hobbs, for here shortly after noon and took lunch 

men of affa irs . $2200. at the Deer Park Hotel. 
The Dean and Mrs. Smith attended 
cantara at the New Century Club 
Wilmington last Friday evening. 
the yay home he complained of a 

When Mi~s Wood~ finished the story 
of the visiting m{rse and explained 
how she is supported in a town, the 
Club felt that one should be intro
duclOld into every community. 

In Pencader hundred-By William When greeted by a representative 
C. Keithley to Charles L. Castellucia, of the Post, the Mayor smilingly stated 
for $1,650. that he never expected to be waylaid 

In White Clay Creek hundred-By by a newspaperman ou tside of Phila
John T. Chambers to Mary C. Fol- delphia. He stated that he was quite 
well, for $7,500; by Wilmer S. Hill to familiar with Newark, and remem
Wi lliam J. Lovett, for $1,000; by AI- ber ed the Deer Park distinctly. He 
bert L. Lewis to William J . Lovett, regretted very much the fact that he 

chill, and t he next morning 
to rise fro m his bad. Drs. Miss Maxwell, at the next meeting 

of th e Club, January 30th, will read 
a paper on P eru, her birth place. 

Blake wer e hurriedly 
and on Sunday pronounced 

Mrs. Walt(!r, Pres ident of the State 
Federation of Women's Cllubs, will be 
the guest of the Club February 27th. 

cas to be pneumonia, affecting 
lung. Throughout Sunday and Dean E. Laurence Smith 

fo r $200. had to push on to Washington in such 
I • I a hurry, as he wanted to inspect the 

y the Dean suffered excruci Y. W. C. A. MEETING TUESDAY University and look around the town 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I COMPANY "E" MAY GO At 2.30 next Tuesday afternoon in 
but hi s nerves remained 

and he fought off the dread 
with the g reatest of fortitude. HIGH TRIBUTE PAID 

in general. 

the High School, there will be given Visit~ D".. H ullihen 
TO LONG ISLAND CAMP a most 'interesting lecture on "World After leaving the Deer Park, the 

TO DEAN SMITH BY 
When Monday night set in it A'TES AND FRIENDS generally believed by those in IIt- ASSOCI 

that the Dean was holding I I 

Y. W. C. A." by Miss Lela Jackson, of Mayor and Mrs. Moore were driven 
Change in Summer Training New York City, formerly connected over to the "Knoll," where they were 

Site Approved by with t he Roumania Y. W. C. A. Miss cordially greeted by Dr . Wa lter Hul-
Aut>horities Jackson will appear in the native cos- lihen, President of the University of 

01111. Ali through .the night he STATEMENTS OF DEEP SYMPATHY AND EULOGY NO gll'en oxygen at mtervals, but 
after four o'clock his heart I MARK, MESSAGES SENT TO THE POST 

, tumes of that country during the Delawa re. The Mayor and Dr. 
DEFINITE ACTION afternoon. H ec talk should cer tainly Hullihen chatted pleasantly for sev-

be worth while. er al minutes and the former expressed 

and he sank rapidly. REGARDING OUR GREAT LOSS 
his fatal illness Mrs. 

The Delaware National Guard units, 
of which Company E is a leading 
member, will go to Long Island, N. Y. , 

Immediately a/tel' the news of the he gctve to his collectgues and students nelet ,gummer for a two weeks' inten
death 0/ Dean Smith had been flashed alike, bllt always yielded to that sym- sive t ra ining in preference to t he 

CLA RENCE EASTBURN ILL 
his intention of paying.the University 
a n official visit some time in the fu
ture. The Mayor then stepped back 
into hi s car and drove off. 

stmin of the past f ew days. 
news of Dean Smith's death 
pall of gloom over the whole 

Tuesday. Gathered u pon 
were g roups of under

. peak ing in hushed tones 
their faces wearing a peculiar 
of blank amazement . It could 

be believed that their beloved 
and helper had left them for
The flags a t both t he Women's 

and Frazer Field have been 
at half mast si nce sunrise 

Among t he townspeople, 
also struck home. Business 

professional men, men in ~ll 
of life knew Laurence Smith, 

a a pl'ofessor, but as a piain 
st raight from the sho.ulder 
l11an among men. 

• pathy in amother's need 0'1' that quiet State Rifle Range at New Castle. ;::.~.~r;:Y a:;1"1;:;:h r~:~~~i t:ne~:~~~ ~~ c£]J1}1'eciat ion of hUrltol' which made This move was intimated in an an
arrive /l'om a1l1~a1·t8 of the State amd him sought by nll who love good nouncement read before the local com

pany at its last dri ll. The communi-
conntl·Y. - fellowship. cation was signed by Colonel Stark 

The following Ci're a few 0/ the "His gal'den glowed with color', and bore the approval of Adjutant-
many thcit have been l'eceived at The w.hil~ lieul wnd ;vood cmd stl'eam gave General Ellison, of Wilmington , and 
Post concer'ning the passing 0/ a man I hnn tntense ~ehuht w henevel' w or'k 01' Mujor-General Bullard . 
whose menwrll will long be cherished play took htm to /.he 01Jen countr·y. The moti ve behind the move is be
by evell1 son 0/ Old Delawwre: On f estive e~ening8, when Old Col- li eved to be the fact that greater 

Fl'om Walt e?' Hullihen, Pr'esident lege was gU"lly decked and dancel's value wouuld be received by the Del-
0/ the Univel'sity 0/ DelCIIWclI1'e : gath~re.d thel'e, no .one WC~S ?1Wl'e up- aware boys if thrown i.nto contact 

"In Dean Smith's death, the Uni- pr·ecl.atwe 0/ the 1}1.ctl£1·e ~t ']YI·e.3fJ1l;t ed with 11 regiment of regulars now sta
v61'sity and the cO?1lllnunity have su/- nOl' rMl'e .in s1J?npathy W1, th the JOY- tioned on th e is land. That regiment 
/ . d a heavy loss. H e was beloved . ousness Of the hour' than he. h D I . N t' . I G 'd . 
b; eFaCUlty and Students /01' his 1,m- . "The j?'iendl~n~8s 0/ Dean Smith, :~~I to:1 ea~l~~~~rcr=f~on:nit/~~ ~~: 
.,wrying coul·tesy and j?-iendlinesIJ a?~d hts unselfish W1.lll,?lgneSS to spen~ and t . y F U1.ther developmepts are 
admi1'ed /01' his ability and com'age 1,n be spent, and hUl e~r'nes t desl1'e to ~~~nn l;~vaited wi t h interest. 
the pel"/ol"mance 0/ h'is onerous and pl'onwte any educatwnal g~od have g I _ I 

often difficult duties. H e can'Ied a left 1IS a gr'eat personal hentage and EVERYBODY OUT 

heavy burden 0/ work cheer·jttlly and also a gTeat l'esponsibili ty to ca1'1l1 01~ . Announcement was made yesterday 
accomplished it lvith high efficiency. W INIFRED J. ROBINSON.' that stout ladies, th in ladies; old 

Clarence Eastburn, well known to 
every resident of Newark and sur
round ing country, is now in the Dela
ware Hospital, Wilmington, suffering 
from stomach trouble. He was taken 
there the latter part of last week for 
examination and probably an op<3ra
tion. At this writing Mr. Eastburn 
is but slightly improved. The opera
tion has been deferred. 

CHANGES 'IN REHAB 
FACULTY MADE RECENTLY 

ir. Phineas Moore, an in true tor 
attach ed to the Rehabilitation Djv~ 
sion of the University has r es igned his 
post, taking effect the end of t he 
month. 

The positi on wi ll be fill ed after 

La1,l ds Hcw bor' Pl'oject 

Before leaving town, Mayor Moore 
spent a few minutes talking to the 
Post representative. H e said that Del
aware was making rapid strides in 
the matter of improved waterways 
and such action should be h ighly com
mended. 

"There is no reason," declared Mr. 
Moore, "why little Delaware cannot 
be made one of the mo,st import.ant 
maritime states on the Atlantic Coast. 
With the completion of the new Wil
mington harbor, the great possibilities 
of doing Iike\vise at Lewes and the 
advantages of the splendid Break
water at the mouth of the Bay, af
fording ample protection from storms, 
such a position should be attained. 
From the standpoint of natural ad
vantages and attraction to t he ship-

"We mourn the los8 0/ aWOlI'm F"om Dl". Geo'I'ge A. Hcw tel', a Iii/e- ladies, young ladies; tall ladies and 
held j"t'iend, Ci kind neighbol',' Ci use/ttl lL.ig j?'iend, !01'11wrly Pl'esident 0/ short ladies may now revel and 

citizen and an invaluable college Delawa?'e College: scrampel' and prance around to t heir 

officel·. "The Univel'sity was shocked cmd I heart's content without calling down 
WALTER HULLlHEN:~ grieved to hea?' 0/ the untimeby death the jibes of t heir more fortunate 

0/ Dean Srnith in the can'l;y hOU1'S 0/ neighbors. This means that a Gym
A nd f l'om the s t1!dent body he so the m 01"11ing 0/ Tuesday, Januall1 16. nasium Class for ladies is soon to be 

dear'ly loved, comes this messag~, Only last Fl-iday n/ternoon when I established in Newark. It is under
tm'itten by Eal'l deWitt Br'andt, pr'est- was going to meet my classes in the stood to be in tile nature of "spring 
dent 0/ the Student S elf Government Women's College he hailed me as I training." Miss Parkhurst of the 
A ssociation: was passing his house and invited rne Women's College will be asked to con

The funeral services wi II be 
the Presbyte rian Church at 2 

The rema ins may be viewed 
his lat home on Friday from 

until 1 o'clock. It is expected that 
in educational, business, polit
professional affairs from the 

nearby sections wi ll be 
at the services. Interment 
made in the fami ly lot in 

(Continued on Page Five.) 

/ February 2nd by Miss Ethel Brandt, 
of F ergus Fall s, Minn. Miss Brand t, 
it is understood, is the fiancee of Mr. 
Arthur E. Tomh>.ive, a n instructor in 
Anima l Husbandry at the University. 

OFFICERS S W OOP DOWN 
ON H OME OF A LLEGED 
BOOT L EGGER SUNDAY NIGHT 

B. Bucarelli A lleged to H ave Sold L iquor Under 
Shadow of Town Jail. 'Fhree Quarts Found 

in Home by Constable Ellison hristiana Cemetery. 
pall beal'ers will, it is under

be mel.lbers of the s tudent body 
ollege. It is most fit 

such be the arrangements, 
whole liCe was wrapped up in 

grand little institution under 
toweri ng linden trees. 

Lyndall, president of the 
As:ocialion, wired instruc

for the representation of that 
at the funera l. The following 
Were designated to take par t : 

Hugh M. Morr is, chairman of 
. 'conlmit.tel'. Judge Richard S. Rod

W. Clash, and Harris 
of Wilmington; Carl Har

George 1. Lockwood and 
Morgan, of Philadelphia. 
also stated ha t the Board of 

and the Faculty will be offi
rcpres(' :J teci at t he services. 

o[ telegrams, and notes ex
thy and consolation to 

wife have been pouring 
new, o[ the Dean's de Ith be

Tributes from a ll over 
make up a large s hare of thc 

Ali arc uni t d i lone 
that in los ing ] can Smi th, 

'oli('g(' nnd he Univ rs ity 
(Continued on Page Four.) 

" The death 0/ Dean Edtva?'d La1,tr - to let him ddve m e to my wOl·k. As duct the weekly frolics. T he first 
ence Smith comes as a sad and over- illustl'ative 0/ his thoughtfulness and meeting will be held Monday night at 
whelming blow to the studen~ body. kindliness he 'insis ted that I should the home of Miss Edith Spencer. 
Om' best /dend has gone; hts SY'II'V- call upon him whenever the weather I _ • 

pathetic unde?'standing and just ways I was 1,mpropitious /.or' walking and GOES TO CALIFORNIA 
endear'ed him to us long ago as our said i/ at any time I should be at the Mrs. J. W. Parrish left Monday af-
kindly con/ ensor·. We have many W01ne?t'S College when the 1.veathel· ternoon for a lengthy visit to Cali
times appreciated his humol'; we have was bad I should not hesitate to let fornia. She will be the guest of her 
been inspired by his faith/ttl attend- him know cmd he would chive down brother, Dr. Mackall Bruin, of Los 
anae at ou?· athletic events; we have and bling me home. This pel'sonal Angeles, the latter having been in the 
thanked him in the past w hen he has gestiire illustrates his ever present East since Christmas. 
ex tricated 1,18 from the tangles 0/ a desil.e to be helpful to his f ellow I • • 

stl/dent's Ii/e. wOl'kel's and his 1m/ailing intel'est in SEVERAL FUNCTIONS CALLED 
"We shall l'evere him as the happy theil' wel/m'e and com/01·t. On the OFF BY DEATH OF DEAN 

combination 0/ a fime Spol·tsman and night 0/ the sam e day hc was tClken Owing to the sudden death of Dean 
diligent scholal·. 1vith a sevel'e chill and pnellmonia E. L. Smith several events of the 

"Bowed in g1"ie/, wc have the con- intmediatel1/ follow ed. week have been postponed. Glenn 
solation 0/ his memory-a ?11al~, a l " I have klwwn La!wence Smith in- Frank's two lectures, scheduled for 
friend ; and we ccm onl1/ tVOndel at tim.atel1J since he as a lad entered Tuesday, were not given. Other func
the irnpcwtialit1J of death ." Delawal'c College as a !<'l'eshmwn in tions, mos tly of a social nature, t hat 

. W 'n/1'ed J. Robinson 0/ /1892. H e was a membel' 0/. 1Il1J.vWl"'ious were call ed off wer'e t he Sigma P hi 
F,0rn Dean 1, D la l'e' classes until his gl'aduatwn tn 1896. Eps ilon dance on Friday next and the 

the Women's College 0/ . e SwU,th 'has He was bl'ight and cheery in disposi- Women's Coli ege Freshmen dance to 
"Dean Edwcwd La!~'cnce I:l~ties 0/ tim; chiual1'01l8 in natul·e. H e early have bcen given Saturday evening. 

stood to me / 01' all td os: ql~ . ht 0/ displayed those chamcteristics that I _ I 

chivtdr~ tlwt marko l t t :~:~~.r(fh a made his Ii/e. Ol1e l'orrnd '0/ doing ANN IVERSARY MEETI NG 
old. Hts sword cut c ean y th 'd ' 0/ good' nnd won him. the las ting The Junior Order U. A. M. will hold 
matter. He loo/~ed lIpan ~o d tS~ e~ea_ /l' ie);d.qhjp 0/ all 1vhom he ?1wt in his th ir anniversary fro lic on the even
any qllcstion /an'Iy , ~:'an ~ it ole ~iew l bURY Ii/c. ing of January 22nd. The scene of 
slmablcncs8 0/ cinothcl II pOt? . , ' 1 "F01' a 11 !I lIIb Cl' 0/ 1/eal'S he was the entertainment wili be the lodge 
f/ellcl'orlsly, "('tl."act? d an. opmwl~i ~~ c/tainllnn 0/ several 0/ the mos t im- rooms. Last yea r the same meeting 
hdel finn (/13 1Hstlce 01 1 new." portallt committees 0/ the FaclIltlJ was held in th e New Century Club 
might clil'ect; yet !ti.8 ~VOI:C onces gl:~:~1 alld to his active intcl"cHt nnd !In- roo ms. ~A spechl l committ e has been 
alwaY8 Btood. H IB druntty tva 0 t (Continued on Page Four. ) appointed to arrange for the affair. 
uina al1d ea:pl'c8sed the lOllal l'espec 

I 

RELEASED UNDER $1500 BAIL FOR COURT 

A quiet and effecti ve raid was en
gineered about 8 o'clock las t Sunday 
night by Constab[e Ellison and Offi
cer Lewis, ~hen they arrested one 
B. Bucarelli for the a ll eged po~sess i on 
and sale of intoxicating liquor at his 
home on Academy S treet. A novel in
cident in the raid was the fact that 

warran t and placed Bucarelli under 
an·est. He was lodged in the jail, a 
f ew feet away; overnigh t Ilnd formal 
cha r'ges were made the following day. 
The raid attracted some excite ment 
abou.t the center of town, but only 
lasted a few minutes. 

the accused lived within a few yards Three Quarts Found 

of the town jail at the rear of the j 'J.'hree quarts or more of a ll eged 

Fire House. . hootch were found by t he ra iders and 
At a heari ng before Magistr'ate turned ovel' to J . 'Herbert Watson, 

Thompson Monday evening, Bucarelli State Chemist, for analysis. Accord
was releused upon $1500 bllil for ap-
peanlllce at the next term of the Gen- ing to Dr'. Watson, the stuff tes ted 
era l Sessions court. Ba il was fUl'- about 42 per cent alcohol, and ap
nished in the form of pro lle'rty deeds pea red to be nothing mOl'e than the 
'by the accused's brother-in-law. The pure a lcohol diluted with water .. 
charges pr'efen ed were the posses- For' the pas t several months rt has 
sion of more t~an the s tipulated I been rumored that liqUOl' could be pur
amount of liqu'1I' in his hom e a~ pre- . chased .at Bucarelli 's place and seve:al 
scribed by law, and second, .the ill egal complmnts had already been tl~e? With 
sale of slime. the constabl e and town authorrbes. 

In order to procure evi dence, E lli 
son sent a young color d man to the 
place ea rly Sunday evening to buy 
liquor. The emmissary returned with 
a half pin t. 

Accordingly the fficer accompanied 
by Lewis ente red the place with a 

Bucurel li, u young Italian, is mar
!'ied and of late has opened a small 
candy lind cigar store and shoe shine 
parlor in the front of his building. 
lIe speaks very POOl" E ng lish and 
seemeu more or less du!.nbfounded 
wh n placed under arrest. 
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NOTED NATURALIST TO 
TALK IN WILMINGTON 

W. L. Finley Guest of 
Women 's Club of Trinity 

Church . T hornton Bur
gess to Talk to 

hildren 

The r arl,way Theatr<.', D laware 
Avenue amI Adams Street, Wi lming

ton, will be lhe seen on Janual'y 23 

0(' t wo lectu res under th a uspices of 

the Women's lub of the TI'inity 

hm'eh of that city. 

Pcopl" fro m ·ve l·ywh crc al'c rA lly
ing' to the SUPPOI't of th· Delawnre 
State utrilion Progl·am . 

MI'. .J ohn IRaac~, o f PI'imc Hoo k 
'eek Schoo l Distl'ic , is donating 

foul' f'juHrtR of milk H dH~' in order 
tlUlt llll' ehildrcm in his.·chool may 
have hot. no urishing food at noon. 

Miss arge r, the r ural sup l'viso r 
writcs. " We arc serving hot lunches 
in many of the schook Wh en t his 
has been continu d fOl' a YCBr a mark
ed impl'ovem nt shows not only in 
th e weight bu t in the faces of t he 
hildl'en." 

In the aflcl'I1oon, a treat for the "Over ft[L~' p I' cont oC th e hildl'en 
kiddies and g rown ups as well will be of ou r school a 1'0 underweig ht," 

writes one principal. "Tell us what 
gi ven in the form of a lecture by to do and w ' II do it." 

Tho I'll ton W. Burgess, llationally "Send me mol' cards," writes a 
know n s tory-tell er of "Peter Rabbitt" teacher. " I was afraid it would be 
fame. hard to interest the people in the nu

t ri tion project but I ftnd it is the most 
In the evening a motion p icture ex- popular thing I've attempted." 

HIGH SCHOOL CLOSED 
FOR FUMIGATION 

hibit and lecture will be given by 
From Texas U nh'crs ity we heal', 

Willi am L. Finley, who is perhaps the "We un lers tand t hat Delawa l'e agen-
best known a nimal and bil'd photog- cies have uni ted on a State Nutrition 
raphel' in the coun try. Some of his Progra m. We would much app reciate 
pictures were seen in the photo- any in formation r egard ing your plan 

Lydia Y ou~g Latest Victim of I 
Diphthel1ia. School Will I 

Reopen Soon 

gravure section of t he ew York t hat you can g ive us." Supe J'i ntendent Owens, of the New-
A Michiga n orga nization write~ , ark Pu blic Schools, on Monday las t 

Times las t Sunday. "It has co m" to our notice tha t a vig- ordered the clo ing of the High 

During the past t wenty years Mr. orous movement is developing in Del- School fo r a f ew days thi week, pre
Finley has devoted a large part of a ware to co mba t the undel' nourish- para tory to thorough fumigation of 
his time as a naturalist in t he fteld ment probl em. This movem nt is a the building. Mi ss Lydia Young, 
stud ying wild folks with notebook and thoroug hl y good one. It would be a daughter of Dr. a nd Mrs. Taylor 

camera. H is pictures are not only ma~~er of co n~i~~.able satisfae; ion to ~~~~l~~i~~ t~ee~tis~~:i; s~~el~t~o~sdi~~~I~ 
inter esting, instructive and entertain- dUS I I you wtou,,( eep us poste as to 

eve op men s is much improved at this writing. It 
ing, but f ull of amusing incidents S h 't I th t th 1 is ex pected tJhat t he building will be 
bringing out many laughs as when I uc I'e ~ol' s s lOW a e ? eop. e 

lb ' d t 'd b f are becomll1g a roused. There IS stIll reopened either today 01' tomorrow. 
two um enng, goo -na ure c.u s 0 much to be done. The co mmittee Miss Young's case is the first on r ec
the brown bear. try to play WIth the will no t be satis fi ed un ti l everyone is ord in the High School dUl'ing the 
cutest cougar kIttens, a~d a.lso many thinking about our mal-nutrition winter. 
humorous close-ups of bIrd hfe. problem and is willing to do what they ' . • • 

Mr. Burgess is the author of can to help. BEAU I AUGUUAL 
"Mother West Wind" and "Bedtime If you a re interested write the State SPEECH BY RADIO 
Stories," and will show colored slides C,h~irm~n, Miss Kathryn E. Woods, I The pupils and teachers of the Ogle
of . his well-known P eter Rabbit, lilllvel'slty of Delaware, Newark, Del. town School heard the inaugural ad-
Johnnie Chuck, Reddy Fox, Danny • • • dress of Govel'l1or Gifford Pinehot, of 
Meadow Mouse and also show a num- I Weekly Wea~her Outlook I Pennsy lvan ia, yes terday aftel'l1oon, at 
bel' of new and interesting pictures. W ea ther outlook for the period of the home of Wilmer S. Hawthol'l1e, 
In addition, he will tell s tories to the January 15 to January 20, inclusive, a r es ident of that vi llage. 
children , a nd everyone knows he is a for Middle and North Atlantic States. In additi on to the speech of P enn
bom story-teller , combining a symll&- Cloudy and warmer, with l'ains and sylvania's newest G'; vel'l1or, the pass
thetic love for the little wood-folk and snows beginning of week; generally ing of the parde, the music of t he 
a ccuracy as to deta ils concerning fair thereafter until Thursday or Fri- bands a nd even the s tamping of co ld 
their lives-worthy of a professional day, when snows and rains are feet on coldel' pavements could be 
naturali st. probable again; colder after Tuesday. plainl y hea rd . 

Sugar and Coffee Week at Dean's== 
Special Prices on these Universal Commodities during week 

of January 1 7-24 only. See our prices on another page. 

Now Is The Time to Buy! PHONE 63 and 66 

The New 
COUPE-SEDAN 

'Doors both front 
and rear 

11595 

The New Closed-Car Creation! 
The Coupe-Sedan. a New Willys-Knight model that 
completes an entire new line of seven cars, ingen
ieusly combines the cozy intimacy of the Coupe and 
the convenience of ,the Sedan. Comfortable for five. 

Doors front and rear give easy entrance and exit, 
unhampered by folding seats. Deeply cushioned, 
richly upholstered, and powered with the one type 
of motor that improves with use-this model is the 
year's greatest advance in fine-car design. 

:~~=~;;::f.: :;;;Y\VfLIy~~r:·::::::;:" .. ',1
1

5

9

',55 

SEDAN r-paa •• 

ROADSTER'-pass. SIl35 KNIG,HT COUPE '·pas.. . '1695 
SEDAN &-PUII. • $1795 , AUpi<u'. o. b. ro/.~o 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

~--

------------------------__ ------"~_, --~ 
S N ET~Th~T~~~:9R G S I 

Semi-Annual 

SALE 
Suits and Overcoats 

Bear in mind the most important thing about this 
Sale is the high quality. Above every thing it is a sale 
of the best. But when such quality is offered at such 
low prices is it any wonder that the response is big? 

$20 $30 $40 
Here's a broader assortment than is usually offered 

in such a Sale. Here is every wanted weave and size
weights for present wear and for spring as well. We 
urge you to come early while selection is at its height. 
It will be worth your while to do so. 

Semi-Annual Sale Suits and O'Coats 
1-4 off 1- 4 off 

Sturdy Clothes-sturdy in materials-sturdy in 
workmanship-sturdy in service-those are the kind of 
Clothes your Boy will get in this Sale. And here are 
the same sort of Clothes that feature our regular selling 
season. Note this fact: Many of our Boys' Suits come 
with extra trousers. That means extra wear. The 
reduced prices mean extra savings. 

REAL ARMY AND NAVY SHOES 
Brand New 

--mack' and tan , r usset- sol id leather throughout. Heavy soles . We 
d0ubt if t his hoe could be produced to r etail under $6 a pail' . 

$4.75 

Selected Surface Cowhide 

TRAVELING BAGS 
Worth $15.00, At 

$10.75 
. Single Handle $10.75 Double Handle $11.75 

in tan, mahogany and black; leather lining; double straps all around 

$1.00 U. S. Government 

TRENCH OR HOUSEHOLD SPADES 
35c 

$2.50 
New Black Leather Irving Pitt Famous· Loose 

I. P~ Leaf Books 
$1.00 

For salesmen, students, clerks. Complete with 100 sheets of bond 
white paper. Have nickel-plated side rings and inside brace with adjust
able ends. Will fit in man's coat pocket. 

Mail Orders Filled While They Last 

THEY COST THE GOVERNMENT $7.00 EACH 

Our Price $2.69 
u. s. A. O. D. BLANKETS 

All pure lamb's-wool khaki color blankets, size 60-84 inches, stamped 
with the regulation U. S. · stencil and Guaranteed. 

GRAY SERGE and O. D. KHAKI SHIRTS 
Worth $4.75 to $6.00 at 

$2.85 
Brand new, cut full, regulation govel'l1J11ent make, double elbows, 

lined front; all sizes. 

$2.25 GENUINE STILLSON'S PIPE WRENCHES 
89c 

Showing Wood Handle 

LARIATS 69c 
Manila rope lariats, good for tow lines for automobilists and wagons ; 

measures 71j:,l yards, heavy clamp each end. 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 

Wilmington, Delaware 
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,II u'l:sTOLD BY CORRESPONDENTS AND EXCHANGE I I 
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- ELKTON~ "l ] /AMUSEMENT CO. ON I 

,!"I" d that the approaching PROVIDENCE THE ROCKS, IS RUMOR 
sr"i,," IIf til\' Mary la nd LegislatUI'e I A b S h . S'd 
lI'iIl ( 'llllll('nd stra nge and awful : 'j m itious c erne IS al to 
thi n" <'''lie rl1l11g' the so-called Mal'- Mrs .. 1\1,. L. Th ompson h~s rC'l uI:neti be H~ld Up Indefini tely. 
ri uA'~ ~I II. t !·j lkton. . ho me [l'o~ . the. HomeopathIC HosplLal. PublIc Sale of Property 

The am ' old question has been re- Her conditi on IS somewhat improved. February 1 
rind. ,,0' 'It'd up~ :md flung out in a 
brond .. id,· 1 r publtclty.each year .. It l\Jrs. Ward Smi th, of Philadelphia, 

sru"c"ll
l1 

"lltll',I; 1.:;,:7.(' o:~d l~ra~;:~~~t~~It~~ ;il~.n~n~I~~~~~e;~~~~ \V~~. her pllrcnts, The advertisement of a Trustee's 

~ Sale of the IH'Opery of the William the t '1111. So far the. s tOl'ms have 1\[rs. F lora Kelley sppnt th e w'ek- Pierce Amusement Co., a partially 
ri it·" .I, \\1 \'I thout senous develop- end wit h h I' daughte r, Mrs. Ja cob completed moving picture house and 
nWll t , bul ;1'0111 all rep.orts this one Reynolds, at Peny Point. bus ines block on Main Street, Elk-
i, iluo '" III a r('g' ulur bhzz~ rd. ton, has given SO l11e credence to the 

:\ h, I \\ I IJl' int roduced 111 Lhe next Mr. Hemy Hogan, oj' Ncwlll'k, spent rumor that the company is in fin a-
Lr/:I. I, III t pru.vid i~g th~t a l~ cou- LhC' week-end with his mothcr, Mrs. cia I difficulties. 
JIlt' 1(' ),PII." oj bClI1g uni ted 111 the M. L. Thomp ·on. The sa le comes as the result of 
hul )' J IIJIII, II I' ll1ut rill1~ny must cool failu I;e 0 11 the part of the. company to 
thpil' ht'l J 1',,1' IO I·ty-elght houl's be- Wal'l1cr 1'118ker is a victim of the meet an obligation held by a large 
furl' tile' call present themselves I~t mea~les . mortgage-holder. No definite state- == I 
the ollIn' (If the ounty. lerk. As lt -- ment as to the exact financia l position S IT "'Ol~ DAMAGES 
stnnd. 111'\1' . many a coupl~ ~a~e been I Mrs .. Willian.l McCommons , of Phil- of the co ncc rn is ava ilable. John Lawrence, superin tendent of 
mllnil"i. hought t he f Ul .n ltUl e and adelphia, was a week-end gu st of Mr. The public sa le of the property is the mills of the Baldwin Manufac-

, ~------~-------------------, 
L. HANDLOFF'S 

GREAT REDUCTION 

SH 
A Pre-I ll\-elltor j 

Children s Footwear lIO\\' 

sa \;iu ·S. 

IN 
SALE 

We have a lot of Men " a ll I \Voll1en's \ ra lk -o\'e r, 
Oxfords and, hoes at $3.98-\\'orth $6 . .'50 to $lO.UO. 

--------------- ------
Another I t of \ V. L. DOllglas 'hoes---priced fo r 

thi ale at $3.65---tileir reg ul ar pI ices were $G.50 
to $9.50. 

" 'e a lso are o/T.cri ll g Chi ldrcll's Shoes in e\'cI-Y 
sty le a t very low price '. 

2000 Pairs Must Be Disposed Of At This Sale 

mo"rd into the ~ew house In less .than I and Mrs. Lawrence McCommons. scheduled for February 1st. It is re- turing Company at E lk Mills, has 

fort),-l ,g'ht hOllis.. . -- ported that it may be bought by an doc keted sui t in the Circuit Court 
Thr bill co mes to lIght as a dlr~ctl Mrs. George Hoover, of 1I1 echans- in terested party and the work of com- io1' Cecil Coun ty against J. Wallace 

resul t of a des ire on the. pal~t of mll1- ville, N. Y., has been spending a few pletion rushed along. Scott, of Elkton, for $1,000 damages =============~============== 
isters holding charges 1~ Elkton to days with her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. FOI' the past several months no to his uu tomobi le, as the r esul t of a ORPHEUS CLUB IN off the ditllcult "Italian Street Song," 
ca

·t from the town the stIg ma of sen- Jacob ull. work has been done on the building. I Elkt N I by Victor Herbert, in an impressive 
- coll is ion along t I • on- ewar C I SPLENDID CONCERT-,"CO'''' ,,,"" , ity. '. Th, pi,", "'" f" , .. I"dld m,d,,·" n"it "" Ih, "Ighl ,f O",m"" 26th ="". M". B.b",k I, P'"'''''' 

SALE OPENS SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1923 

Ill' 'p to Ih' L'e"I.I,,·, I, d" ,d, M,. .,d M... Porey E,,,,, "d th"I" with ,I"" '" Ih, ,,,I "oo, _ 'f "" """,""Ily 'I,h to",. ,"d h" 
'h'"'" , ""'eym" "" m,n'y '" f'm ity ,,,,I Ih, w"k.."d ,I N,w,,·k • • "d 'p"lm,"" .bo". Th, , it .. "," I"L Second Annual Vi,it to New- ',"",i."," I, f" .h", Ih, .m ... 
h."d",d " d I" " "pi" i" Ih, 'p,,' D,l. I. '"' 'f Ih, ,"", i" Elkto". h,i"e .,k Maned by V «y "'"""1 , I"g". 

01,", " " k with,,,1 h,i"gl"g ""due I","d i" Ih' ""I,, 'f Ih, h"'I",~ Am,,, com"'k"",, 1",ldool "m'"" Small Audience Oth". ""mb ..... ,""g by Ih, CI"b, 
mmm .. 1 "P" h,m,,1f ,"d th, toW". Willl'm n , ,,I, h" ' ' ''p''d • p,. di,"·i". I",," ,f fl,w,,, "d g"'d", ,mp. whi, h w"" th, " . 1,"".,,, ' ''co "V,I, 

Th", 'e·

I

" . Sq"i" G,,,, S"It," , iti," .1 D,ll'"g,,", milk ,,,II,". pw "p 1,,1 w" k wh", f''' h p", I" • SES C,,,i"im.... by AIt,"h"'f".. "d 
t. re' ".", "d , ld I,w m'ki"g it w"., pi,k, d fm m Ih,,,. b,d I, 'h, MRS. BABCOCK PLEA "Pilgrim', Ch",'"'' hy D,'. P."y. 
a punishable offense for clergymen to Francis Evans is confined to hel' l

l 

garden of Mrs. Sterling Dunbar. The Mr. Ralph Kinder conducted in his 

tip tax i drivers when couples are home, with a heavy cold. .Elkton Personals posies have not had the benefit of The second annual visit of the usual able manner. Frederick Stanley 
". b" o"ghl " Ih' p."on ..... Whioh '" pro""lon f",m Ih, w"lh,,· d"," O"ph,,, , CI"b 'f Wllmi.gto. to W,lf Smith ""m".I,d " 'h, pi,,,,. 
mm,Ii .. I" ,Ii, m.lt" ",""d"bly. U". G'''g, L'g" h" "I""d I, i.g Ih, wl,I,,·. whi,h m.", Ih, fi,d H,n ""k pi,,, I." Th""d.y .igh, DANCE WELL ATTENDEO 
Legislature vs. Gretna Green would her home in Wilmington after several ::.:============ all the more interesting. before a painfully small house. The 

".k • ' pl"dld b,,,, woold it ".t? ~,",' ,toy .1 Ih, horn, ,f M". U. L. M". J,h, AI""d,,' h" ,·,1",·,,,, • • • p'"g"m. m",n m'" 'mbitl,,, , 'h" Th, w" kly F";d.y "Ighl d"" i" 

- Thompson. home after a lengthy stay with her GOES TO SANATARIUM the one given last year, was handled the AI'mory brought out more than 
Th' """ Ih,1 Ih, 1".1 Ch,mb". 'f P"·"I,. M,·. "d U". C"II"'... by th' m,mb", i. ,pl"did ,tyl, , •• th, " , ,,,I '"mh" ,f "lh",I."" 1,,1 

Comm" , will ",i,1 ,h. B~h .Lm' M,·. J"k Willi,. ,f Now"k. 'p,,1 F'"kf"d. P,. R,.b" A. D, lb,,·'. ' p,.,ml.,,1 th, f,w f,ithi.1 wh' "",'" ,,,, ."., w,,". AI""e with th, "g"I ... d .. ,. 
I Wllml".I,,, i" fighlmg Ih' mJ"'" • fow d." 1"1 w"k with M ...... h",· Aft,,· Iw, "",po"m",, on ". , ill" , 'f Elkt,". w"' I.k" I, '. mlghly fi" m",i,,1 ",.I.g. i'g "vo,,1 imprompt" ,ki" w"., gl,. 

: .. wli l,h wi ll ",I"i. 'h,m from Willi,. "",I " ,I'k"" th, Gl",,,·, '"ny " "to"I"m .". B,ltim"," '''Iy lhi, Th, U,i.,,,lty " D,I",,,, ... " by 'h, g""". Ui" R,dm" • • f 
",wi,. "" b",i"" i. ElktO" "d mot .1 th, h' m, 'f M". G,,,',, w'" f" ,.,,"',,"' fo> wh., I, b,· ",,;w h.d ,h"eo ,f Ih, ,ff.i. "d th, Wilmi'gto,. won • th." d,n .. p,;". 
ol";IIy I, only ro,,, .. id"" ,f 'h, MI" J",i, S, .. b"'''gh I, 'p"d. D .. I,. on High SI'''I. ",to"d" 1I,.,d I, b, • , .. ,,' .. ",,,I b."k· I"d", ,f tim, ",'gaol"ll" ,re ", M",I, W", f""i.h,d by th' S,,"'-,~,." "" h • body m"h,,,m," I'g "m, 11m, with h" ,I"". M". ""I'g. d,w •. H , h" boo" "".lIy "".d,d I,,, to ""00' f" th, mi",.hl, 
its town. The Chamber copstitutes Henry Hogan, at Newark. MI'. and 1111'S. Joseph Sloan left by Dr. Charles Blake, of Newark. attendance. 

del'S. . .. busines.. men representing. alm?st Monday fo r a week's visit in Harri s-I • _ • ever\
' l' lltel'es t in Elkton, and Its vOIce Horace Stewart has been very poor- b P Mrs. Frances DeWitt Babcock, well 

will 'be heard far above the clamor of Iy, suffering with a severe cold. Last Wedn esday evening lI1t-s . 
urg, a. . POSTPONED A W AR D known I'n Newark, was the soloist, 

indil'idual protests and complaints. Fletcher Williams entertained the The award of the Ford auto by the and completely charmed the audience 
APPOINTMENT CONFIRMED 

f th The II
'ttle daughtel' of MI' and MI's h P t D A V ,vI'th her rl'ch and well controlled It's organ ization is really one? e '. East End Sewing Circle at hel' orne, Walter E. Gardner os . . . h 

greate t steps forward taken In re- Andrew Ca mpbell has been very sick. Meadowcrest Farm neal' Elkton. scheduled for the lattel' part of the soprano. Of her offerings, per aps 

'""' Y""· S",I", .1 Rook Ch",·, h. J"",,y ., f "0 W. of So.g" "d "Sylvolm" The Epworth Le~gue is entertain- month ha s been postponed until/ the best were two simple little so~gs, 

The appoin tment of George B. 
Evans as postmaster at Elkton has 
been confirmed by the United States 
Senate and the new official will take 
over his du ties this week. The re
tiring postmaster, Olive l' Giles, has 
held the post for the past eight years. 

Elk ton motorists and Sunday ex
cursionists may be interested to 
learn that the attractive and capable 
young lady who welcomes you to the 
Tow Path Tea House just across the 
Conowingo bridge is about $2700 
richer than she was six months ago. 
The proceeds ca me from the Tea 
House alone. Which goes to show 
that the bu iness of f eeding hungry 
travellers waxes fast and furious. 

h " ing the Women's Bible Class in the l?ebruary, owing to the fal ure 0 I .n mgs . . 'e: 
21st-preaching, 11 O'clock; C !'Isban Lecture Room of the M. E. Church workers to turn in their books. WIth the Club m SUPPOlt, she carrl d 
Endeavor, 7.30 p. m. this even ing (Wednesday). ~.fusic is 

to be f umished by the High School Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge Racine and 
Mr. Dallis Racine, of Glen Mills, were Orchestra. 
week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 1111'S. Todd , mother of 1I11·s. l'hom85 
Joseph Miller. Freeman, who has been ill , is able to 

Mrs. Joseph Thompson and daugh
ter are spending a few days with Mr. 

be out again. . .. 
and Mrs. Wm. P . Kite. Poultry Demonstration 

A near-fatality was narrowly avert
ed Sunday night when an auto driven 
by Paul Cameron, of Elkton, crashed 
into a touring car piloted by Abe 
Reynolds, of Newark, along .the New
ark-Elkton road. Both machines were 
wrecked but the occupants fortunately 
escaped with a shaking up. It was 
reported that the Cameron m~chino~ 
was traveling on the wrong SIde 
the highway, and pulled out too late 
to avoid the crash. 

Miss Violet Creswell is confin ed to 
her home, with a severe attack of the 
grippe. 

Milton Worth ~ been t ransfe lTed 
fl'om Dolfinger's creamery here to the 
milk station at Newark, Del. 

Mrs. James King, who has been ill , 
is able to be around aga in . 

Mrs. Arthur Willis is 011 the s ick 
lis t. 

Pleasant Surprise 
Party at Red Lion You ca n't please everybody ~o 

matter how hard you try. :And th~~ A birthday surprise was g1ven on 
fact applies to the art of selling wh Saturday evening, January 13th, at 
is commonly known as hootch. SO.me the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
prefer to ca ll it liquid dynamIte. Sterling near Red Lion, in honor of 
Rowovel', that is as ide from the story. thei r daughter, Mrs. Rees Jarmon .. A 

Held at Hockessin 
"The crux of profitable poultry 

raisi ng is productive birds," was the 
introductory remark of Mr. Carl 
Mumford at a poultry culling demon
stration held Monday on the farm of 
Mr. Frank Denniso n near Hockessin. 
Thirty-five farmers braved the in
clement weather a nd bad roads and 
attended the demonstration. Mr. 
Mumford is manager of the poultry 
plant ma intained in behalf of the Re
habilita tion Division of the Univer
sity of Delaware. The demonstration 
was arranged by R. O. Bausman, 
County Agricultura l Agent, Newark. Announcetnent 

We have been appointed the Exide 
Service Station for this locality. 

In addition to selling 
It seems tha t one of Elkton's flour- very enjoyable evenIng was spent. In 

ishing hootch broker s decided that he games and music. Many beauttful 
would fool one of his steady custom- and useful gifts were rece ived. Mrs. 
ers.' Basing his decision on the fact Jarmon is soon to join her husband !n 
that the AmC'r ican people have almost Palatka, Florida, where they will 
lost their gri p on j udging liqu~r, he make theil' future home. 
sold the ~aid customer some partIcular Those pI' sent wel'e: Mr. and Mrs. 
strenuous stuff, and gave no reduc- Al.fred Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
tion in price. Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. Harry St.erl-

Mr. Mumford explained that Au
gust and September is the proper 
time to cull the poultry flock, but that 
the good poultryman culled every 
month. As the demonstration pro
gressed the point was developed that 
nature has endowed the fowl with 
certai n features by which it is poss i
ble for the tender to determine with 
considerable accuracy its productivity. 
Ou t of MI'. Dennison's flock of two . 
hundred birds twenty-five were cu lled 
out which in all probability never 
would be profitable producers. The customcr returned. And he ing, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ~tel'hng, 

returned loaded for bear. The p.ro- Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Sterling, Mr., ~============= 
prietor suggested pinochle ; nothing and Mrs. Bradley Ford, Mr. and Mrs. 

!xfOe' 
dOing. He tried patting on the b~ck; Norman Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Rem-
stilI nothing doing. Words led . mto bert Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ja~es 
Words, nnd the vis it reached a chmax Blackburn, Miss Lula Jacks~n, 1I1~ss 
when the di sgruntled customer drew Alice Clark, Miss Mary Sterhng, MISS 
a gun and completely shot up the Florence Swayne, Mr. Ephraim Sterl
lovely silver plated still. For the Bake ing. 
of the orrowing bootlegger, we with-
hold hi s name from public print. 

• • • 
APPLETON 

Mr. A. Baus, of Philadelphia, spent 
the week-end with the home folks. 

Frank Zebley, of Wilmington, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Zt'bley. . .. 

Miss Isab('1 Biddle has been vlsltmg 
friends in Philadelphia. . 

The regula!' meeting of the Grange 

. .. 
His Ultimatum 

"I hear tell that a feller driving 
along in an automObile, run over 

our least boy, Bearcat, In t~e. big 
~oad tuther day 1" interestedly I~ smu
ated an acquaintance. "What did you 
do about it?" 

R~ T. JONES 
Upholstering and 

Repairing 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Was held on January 8th. . 
The n wly-elccted officers were m

Italled by J. S. Reisler, of Cecil 
Grange, nlvert. After the installa
tion, refr shments were served and a 
pleasant social ti me was spent. 

"Well, the feller wanted me ~o pa~ 
him b'cuz Bearcat bit a hol~ m o~:r 
of the tires while he was gomg f 

" replied Gap Johnson 0 i 
and over"d Ark "But 1 says, Second Hand Furn tura Rumpus RI ge,. tires 
fUh-uhl If you don't want your I Bought and Sold 
bit you needn't- p'tu I-run over my 
kids.' "-Kansas City Star. 

.~ 
' i 

BATTERIES 
the right battery for your car, our 
service includes skilful repair work 
on every make of battery. You can 
rely on responsible advice and rea
sonable prices here. 

,, ''', . 

We look forward to a call from you. 

McKenzie and Strickland 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

. ~ 

'.' 
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and studied another year at the Uni- matteI'S of discipline and scholal'sh.ip, a gl'eat kindliness that came out 001- Tu esday ntOl'1ting the follo wing I'C, 

versity of Paris, On returning to the To him and his colleague, Pl'ofessol' ways in evel'1/ thinu that he touched tl",.n tolcUl'am fl'om E, N , l'allalldiU_ 
United States, Dean Smith was ap- Dutton, tho Univll1'sity owes a debt of in )'egal'dk to the UnivBl'sity, ham l.uas )'eceived at this officI! ill less 
pointed an instructor in ModeJ'll Lan- g1'Ctt'it tI do, Last SU1nnLel' they vis'ited HENRY RIDGELY" thcm tlwee lton)'s: 

Published Evc:ry Wedneaday by Everett C. Johnson ~~~:~~ ~~O;;l:~~:::~ a~~~;t:c~:~~" I~l~ evelY section oj' the State and suc- In l'/JspOllse to a Wil'C sent ear ly (Continued on Page Five,) 

Address all communications to THE We want and invite communications, 
NEWAllK POST, but they must be signed by the 

Make all che~ks to THE NEWAR K writer's name--not for publication, 

came back to his Alma Mater to teach ceeded in uetting the l(wuest em'oll- ~=========================~ the samtl SUbjects, men of Fl'eshmen in the Msto'I"l/ of r 
D'ean Smith was married shortly the college, In evel"l/ phase of college 

later on August 19, 1903, to Miss De- activ'it'iy his luo)'k was felt, F 01' yeal's 
borah Chambers Johnston, of Thomp- he was a }l'ac1,llty Memb er oj' the Ath
son, Del. After a wedding trip letie Council and was 7>!'Bs'iJent of 
abroad, they settled in theil' Delaware that bodll du1'ing that time, He lab01'
Avenue home, eel constantl1J to 1JUt the atheltic in-

P but for our information and protec-
OS;'~lephones , D, & A" 92 and 93, tion, 

E;ntered as second-class matter lit Newark, Del., under act of March 3, 1897, 
The subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance 

Single copies 4 cents, • 

JANUARY .7, .923 

'DEAN SMITH 
"If 'you w ould ?'ead m y epitaph, look about you," 

For the past twenty years the de- tel'estB of 'Olt?' Delatoal'c' on a high 
ceased had served his college as in- plane and succeeded in upholdi:,tg a 
structor, professor, secretary to the high s ta1l.d(wd of spo1'tMnanlik e play, 
Faculty before the office of Dean was There WCtS no side of college 01' C011t
created and, since 1915, has been Dean 11tllnity Nfe that he did not touch amI 
of the Arts and Science School and his _w 'ise counsels a'nd genial 8mile 
of late Dean of the Men, His office of w ill be saell1/ misseel, H e was belov ed 
Dean was the second of its kind. cre- b1J the s tudent body j"11' his likeable 
ated at Delaware, I-larry Hayward be- qllalities, /Ju t (tbove all f07' his fa'i'I'
ing the Dean of Agricul ture at the n e,9R (md impan'tiali t1/, H e was never 
time, too bus1J to hem ' a s tudent who 1,uent 

T.hese word. , carved over an arch of t he great cathed ral, St, j Dean Smith i survived by his wife to him j'Ol' advice 01' consolation in 
r aul' in London make up the epitaph and tell t he stor y of the and one child, Edward Laurence 'time oj' tl'01Ib le' and a S IJ1Wl!S C01"1'eC
life-work of the great English architet!t, Christopher Wren, Smith, JI'" aged fO,ur years, Two tion slJ1"ved in 1Jlayfu l lanuu age ll sual-

Stop! 
Too much attention is paid by the aver

age housewife to PRICE and not enough to 
WEIGHT! Never forget that the scales 
tell a story all their own. Prices only go 
half way in the matter of a successful mar
ket-the other half is good weighing. 

So remember when buying that Quali
tyand Weight are as important as Price 1 

Our scales are tested regularly by agents 
0./ l he Unqed States Government, 

C. D. Dean 

The words r ing in our ear today and we can say nothing other children were born, the first 11/ sont the seck 61' (twa1J in (t h'an1e oj' 
more fittin g nor more tru ly of the life of Dean S mith, At such a child dying while an infant, and a mind mil ch 'i1111Jl'oved b1J his v is'it, H e 
time words fail utter ly , H is death came so suddenly, The heart young daughter, Helen, being kill ed l'et(t1;n ed his 1/ou thf1l.1 sympathies (m el 
of the whole communi ty mis, ed a beat, So 'tunned, that any ,by nl1 automobile wh ile playing in his l ' e l(ttion,~ with the student,~ luaB 
e, t imate of hi s worth and influence h as not yet found expressi~n, front of her home, This death was a li ke that of (Ln older bl'othel' w ho 
The s um total of that influence has been so w ide spread t hat true severe bl ow to the fa ther ~nd mother, 1uhilo sharing thei'/' f eelin,CJ s has 

reckoning will never be r ecorded, Dean Smith was a membel' of the geti ned wisdom and stl'ength through ~=======================:=== 
Per ,onally, we knew him back in College Days as a n upper Board of Dir clors of lhe Farmers' experience, In the ln1llt'ipUcity oj' h is ::;: 

HANARK THEATR 
c1assmal1 wit h t he r eputation of being the be t r ead man in Trust Co mpany, a member of the loca l l'/Jl(ttions with t he f aoulty the co/'di
College, Then we wer fortunecl to be associa ted with him in Presbyterian hurch, a director in a alit1/ and affection fO?' him was lJI os t 
!'lass work under the tutelage of t hat Mastel' ling uist and gentle- Building and Loan A, socialion , a mad ,ed , He was k eenl1J alivc to 
man Dr, Manning, Then and fill through the years he was the member of lhe ~ewal'k Anglers' Club eV01Y movement th(tt look'ed to the 
"i'cholarly gentleman," yet as democr atic in h is assoc iations a nd and of the cwa rk Country Club, He bettel'lnent of the communit y and was ---------------:: 
living as any "man or the cr owd," wns a charle r mem be,' of the Betil the bes t beloved ciHzen of t he tOI"' /. 

Epsilon Cha pter of the Kappa Alpha He was held in tho highest esteem, /'y 
Old Delaware was hi" life work. I n clas , on t he field, in Fratern ity and a member of the Phi cVe1'}/ 0116 he met, In h i,s dectth the 

faculty discus. ion and committee detail, he was t ireless in effort, KapJ1a Phi Scholarship Fl'alernity, Htll rlrnts halle lost a t11IC /l 'iend (tn d 
unassu ming in manner, genial alway in disposition, H e wa a While in college, Dean Smith was a 811l11 pal h('ac counsel101', his fellows 
~ eader of-me n without 'a ny of the d isplay, \Yith t he Tl'u tees, his con illel'cd one of the best tennis play- of Ihe FacII II!J (t congenic~l amI help
comment and judgment was defin ite and clear, backed always bY ers of his day, but of recent yea rs his l lll ('fl/llpol/ion , D elct1Uu l'/J Co l/ ege CI 

a n array of facts , He had a genius for statistics and t heir value main hobby was {j.'hing, Eq uipped [oyo/ and ((cti ve son ," 
for cOrilparison , At the same ti me, he saw a student point of wilh his tru ~ t v fly rod and a basket 
v iew, 0 student escapade, ever had a great r f r!end a t Cour t, lof lunch, he 'fl uid be found many a !t h ', fl, R , Cole, P,'es iclent of the 
Nor was t here a 1110re exacting man for sh ~r JustJce, H e never clear day cluring spring and fn ll loml chapter of J(a1J pa Alpha, sent 
h?asted nor prated al:)Qut a Squar e Deal yet 1t was t he keY1:?te to along the bank of some lake in Sus- Ih e (ol/owing message : 
h iS l1at~re and p r act1ce, H~ was by temper ament and ab1h ty, a sex ounty or a - tr'cam in Kent and "TVe, th e m embers of J\appa A lpha 
l;chol ar 111 layguag~, yet Ser vIce t(1 hIS Alm~ ~ater and Men of the New Castle, lul'ing bass and trout, Fmtcmity , B et(t Epsilon Chapter, fc el 
Hour was 111 paSSIOn, To these, he gave h1S hfe, He was an expeJ't fi llhel'ma l. Of Inte keen ly that, in ' t he untimely ele(tth of 

In his recr eation, too, we find 'again t r ue di play of his he had taken up golf, and was a fre- J) ('(t11 E, T,({//?'ellce Smith, the UlIivel' 
character, H e was a t r ue sportsman, He loved the tenseness of quent vi ~ i tol' at the C ul1tl'Y lub, situ and I?specially Oll?' Fmtel'nity 
a touchdown and the thrill of the angl 1', All in all, he \Va a His life was I' ma l'kably act ive and h(l ,q 8l!ffc /' pcZ (I n i/'I'epal'ablc /08S, [i'O )' 
' tuden t and gentleman, a citizen wor th while and a m an, He was I while still in his prime, he was 11I1'1iiJ yCCtl'R he 1ms not 01111J (L Ile1'1J 
practiC'::t1 nncl yet maintained the Ideal of Youth , And was snatched away in lhroE' hort days, etc/il'e m m bel' but (t 'big bl'othel" to 
enthusia m itself when Duty called, I' ~he beloved fl i e ~d, of every stud nt, ('1'1.'1 Y illail. i lliliated in to , 0111' o/'del'," 

Taking ad\'antag of that we literally ,"vore h im out, He gave rI ch 0 1', ~oor, bl'llll,ant 01' back,ward; _ 
U ~ hii'; ali-gladlY", , oman at the Univer s ity had the var ioui'; I the gUlchng' hl~nd Ill, th ~h POlr C I,:~ o~ Fl'o m, H ew'y R id,'!leu, CIl(Ji1'll1an of 
and intricate t a:- ks that were h is, Vacation was not in hi vocabu-

1 
Delaware ? ge 111 , ose ar th e Committee 01/ I ns tl'lI ction of the 

la ry but 'York and SelTice were w r it large, Young in year, he ~ay:" ,:hen I ~S very, eXlstencc a s an BOUl'd oj' Tl'lIstees o( t he Uni llcl's ity 
liver! intensely and completed early his work. InstItutIon o[ l !' al'~l l ng w~~ threat- COlll e8 this t/'ibute: ' 

H ' ' f ' , ened - the broad-mllld d cItIzen and 1S gem lls or r emembenng names, dates {lnd f ace . hIS ' " ' . ' ' d t 
" I ha ve /J oe n Clwi/'1/lal! of th e In 

,q /l' /,(,tion Committee oj' the Boal'd of 

Thursday, January 18-

All Star Cast in 

"THE SIN OF MARTHA 

QUEED" 

Are all s ins of the fl esh or 
a re there a lso mental sins? 

Com edy-"Wedding Pumps" 

Screen Snapshots 

F r ida y, J a n uary 19th-

William Duncan in 
"THE SILENT VOW" 

A story of the Canadian Police, A 
ac tion of th e Nor~hwest , 

C omedy-Larry Simon in "The Show." 

g rea t story fdl of 

Fox News, 
p leasing saluta tion to everyone of whatever station in life shed ma ~l o[ affmr~ kee;l ll~ J Uht~n~e~, 
a gl o:w far in t he di~tance , Town a nd Gown, p r ofe s ional a nd plall~lI1 spe,e(' "an~ Ed~vua~'d ~a u~~ 
workmg man, alum m and undergraduate s tand today awed and deed S th,a~ \\ as 1 ea T/'/ls tee~ o/, IJ elCl ww'e Colle,qc, 110 W --- --
~mcovered failing utterly t o sa)' what the hea.rt }eels , ence IUlt , • .. • 

" THE REST IS SILENCE"-
/II" UlliII CI's il)f oj' D e/Clwa1'e, j'OI' n 
Il/(II/ IJCI' oj'l/ew's, (mel in that capacity 

I f you would ?'ead his epitaph look about you, 

HIGH TRIBUTE TO hav,c beell thrown in tOll~h with Deem 

I 
DEAN SMITH .:/llIth l?JOn many ~ccas!~ns, , I ~ave 

J0ll11d hUll to be wuj'o1'1n tn hu; Views, 
( ontinued f rom Page One, ) I. i l/{lly . sensitive to the neeels oj' the 

=============================== 
I 

s1cel' uing devotion to dllt1J is lal'g ely I instil,lItion-helpj'ul and bloCLd-llLind
owing theil' S(Ltis/ac t01'1J / unctionin ,q ed, He was a man w ho l/O t on l1J hael 
in 1I1Jhoidinu the dignit}J and fai1"lte,~s schol(!1'I1J and execu tive abilit1J bu t 
oj the Unive1 sit1/ in dealing with nW1'O than that--ho had 1J/J1'sonali ty, 

STATE MOURNS LOSS 
OF E , L. SMITH 

(Co nlinued from Page One,) 

of Delaware has lost one of its great
est forces fo), good, 

E, N, Vallandigham, a life-long 
fri end of the decensed and of his 
fami ly, in a special telegram to the 
Post, I'eceived three hours after the 
news of the death was wired, paid a 
high tribute to the ability of the late 
Dean, Dr, Vallandigham's message 
will be found elsewhere ·in thi issue, 

Henry Ridgely, Esq" a member of I 
the Board of Trustees and a great ad
mirer of Dean Smith, also sent to the 
Post a phone message yesterday morn
ing, ex pressi ng his deep sorrow at the 
sudden passing of his fd end and co- ~ 
worker, , Ii 

These are but a few of the ma ny, §i 
but they serve to , how the extent of I 
Dean Smith's popularity among all 
classes and creeds lhroughout the 

tate, I-Iere was a ma n whose kindl y ~ 
and helpful spiJ'l t I'cu ll y acco mplished 
big things , Nevel a I'ich man, and ~ 
rarely able lo take long vaca tions, he ~! 
worked steadily and unstinting.l y for Iii 
the good of his Al mu Maler, for the I U 
good of the tate in which he lived r 
and for lhe good of education, • 

Facts of His Life , ~ 
Edwa rd Laurence Smith was born It 

on a farl11 neal' Appl eton, Md" not far 
from ewark, on March 19, 1 77, He 
was the son of Hosea R, and Mary 
Louise entman Smith, His father 
is still li ving, but has moved from the 
old home place, The' boy was edu
cated in the country school nearby 
and in the fa ll of 1892 entered Dela-

-
Inc. 

GREAT ESSAY CONTEST 
$200.00 IN CASH PRIZES TO BE GIVEN A WAY 

Pupils of the Newark Public Schools are Invited to Compete 
Divided as follows : 

CLASS I.-20 $5,00 prizes for the twenty best essays written by pupils of the 
High School. 

CLASS II-20 $5,00 prizes for twenty best essays written by pupils belo; 
High School grades, 

Subject 
"Why the Consuming Public Should buy its Groceires from Independent Re

tailers who display the 'H - H Inc.' Seal.~' 

1. The length of the Essay must 
be limited to 200 words, 

2, Must be written on an "H-H 
Inc," tablet and must be sent or 
mailed attached to front of tablet 
conta ining said Seal. 

RULES OF THE CONTEST 
3, All Essays must be signed 

with name in full , address, school 
grade, and name of Grocer who 
serves the household, 

4, These tablets may be pur
chased for 5c each at any retail 
grocery store bearing the "H-H 

In(':" Seal. 
5, Mai l Essays to Holstein 

Harvey, Inc" 3rd and French Sts" 
Wil mington , Del. • 

6, All Essays must be in by 
February 15th, 1923, 

Here is the ohance for~ the parents to become interested in the activities of the 
children , Urge your boy or girl to join the Contest. It is splendid experience in 
English and Composition and will be recommended to all the classes of the High 
School by ~he authorities in charge, ' I 11 I': 

l'f, ' I ~ ...-.- ' For furtlher information apply to ' - ',- , 

institution of bu t 100 students, He ware College, then a struggling li ttle MAIN STREET C B DEAN NEWARK 

Mon day, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Jan. 22, 23, and 24 

Mary -Carr in 

"SILVER WINGS" 

Saturday, January 20th

AI.! Star Cast in 

" HANDLE WITH CARE" 

See this sweet package of 
smiles-all about a lovelorn 
maid and love-sick ,swains, 
Have a good laugh and bring 
your better-half, 

Comedy-For Rent H aunted 
, Mutt and Jeff Cartoon 

"Over rhe Hills" with this 
famous little mother, Mary 
Carr, will more than be 
pleased with "Silver W ings ," 
Owing to the cost of this pro
duction t'he admission w ill be 
25 cents, We are again presenting a 

picture to run three days so 
that the people of Newark may Topics 
see it. Those who have seen 

Aesop' s Fables 

Fox News 

took the regular Academic course and p'hones 63-66 •• DELAWARE 
was graduated with honors in the Dear Sir:-
justly famous class of 1896, The "H-H Inc." Store I must congratulate you upon the good pictures y ou are 

AN APPRECIATION 

He retul'l1ed fol' grnduate work and putting on at the -Hanark, 
received his Masters degree three Sugar and Coffee Week H _ H Notice Your schedule is complete in every way and I thin k the 
gy r:~~~~:e~'~hol~~ ~~o~o~~~~~=nt~~v~~~ Beginning Monday, January 15. I All Essays left at this Store will people of Newark and vicinity appreciate it. 

Extra special prices on these nco be promptly sent to Main Office, I 
sity, there specializing in the Ro- articles for ONE WEEK ONLY- Drop them here and save time, Y ' f • 
mM~ ~q~p~ lli"~~~rel~====~~====m~=~==~~===~mm~====~~==mM~====d~ oon ~ru~~~ one year and then travelled to France I' _ J, E, C, 



full 

you are 

the 

Elizn beth Blackwell, of North 
Md. , is visiting her son, Mr. 

~'alter Blackwell , at his home on up
~r Ma in Slreet. __ 

~I' Mal'Y Houston entertained the 
· )::y ev('ning Bridge Club this 

Tue
s 

at the home of Mrs. Laura Hos-

Miss MU l'I.(a l'ct Linthicum, a teach
in the lOCH I schools spent a few 

this wrek at her home neal' An
is, Md. 

Mrs. George L. Medill en tertained 
number of f riends at lunche.on and 

Tuesday afternoon of t hIS week 
homc hcro. Among the guests 
Ml's. Geo rge Townsend, 'Mrs. 
Holton, Miss E leanor Hartel', 

Hulchinson, Mrs. Eastman, Mrs. 
Johnsun, Dean Winifred J. Rob
and lhe Misses Cook, all of 

rk, nnd Mrs. Scott Townsend 
Mrs. Gl rrn Cook, oj' Wilmington. , 

\Ir. F:a l'l ])awson, of the Cont inen
" Fibre ('ompa ny, has been quite ill 

the past w('ek at his home here. 

llr'. Dclaware Clarke is the guest 
. i week of Miss Frances Hurd. 

liasler jlid; Thomas cnt('rtainecl a 
of hi~ lit tIc frie nds at dinn l' on 

. ,Jll lluary 10th, the occa
being- hig twelfth birthdny. 
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rr=================;,IHIGH TRIBUTE TO 

THE NEW STORE 
offer& SPECIALS in 

SUGAR AND COFFEE 

White IIo\ls\! 
Yuban 

SUlar 

For One Week Only 

3. c lb. 
42c " 

Premier 

Hotel d u Pont 
Doscul 

38c lb. 

(In 10 lb. Lot. 0, Ie .. only) 
7c lb. 

.3Sc lb . 
3Sc •• 

. BUY NOW! Why- Because these are especiall y low 
pnces for the quality received. ONE WEEK ONLY 

c. B. DEAN 
TELEPHONE 63 AND 66 

, 
NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 

PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

THURSDAY, JAl'i UARy ' 18TH 

DEAN SMITH 
(Continued from Page Four) 

"Tho POBt, 
"'New(I"/c, Del. 

"Chestnut Hill, M M8. 

I "DcmL Smith, w hom I knew [1'0?n 
I his boyhood, and valued as a [1'iend, 
, cLnd whoso fathel' was my schoohnate, 
a1l.d 1vhose IJ1'cLlldlathcr and great 
g1'(l,11.dfathel· I knew, was one of the 
m08t u 8eftll men of the m,any who 
have given themselv e8 to the tt.pbuild
ing of Dela1Vdl'e Co llege and the Uni
vel·sit/l. It i8 not g ene?'ally ?'ecognized, 
I th'in k, thCLt he tl./.?'ned aside f?'o?n a 
Pl'O'1J:I8tng {)C£?'eel' in the higite?' 
8chola?'ship 0/ t he R omanoe lallL
gllagcB, to teach (Lt Delawc£?'e and to 
tct/ce lIpon his sholtldel's a la?'g e shal'e 
of thllJ exectl tive 'VO?'/c and his 1Je?'

sonal labol'8 a8 the s teady friend and 
advisel' oj' the student body. 

" His old pl'ccepto?', P,·of. Adolf 
CO ltll of Co lu mbia Unive" sity, him.
Bell (/1/ exc£ctinO Beholc/!)' eX1J?'e8sed to 
?lie his ciisCl1J1Jointment that D ean 
Smith had chosen t lte ser vice of his 
A Lliin M(LtC )' to .continumwl! in a 
p?·0)mS11l.q C(l )'ce l ' £IS a scholcwly 
·~1Jccia/;i8t in thc Romance lnnguages. 
SlIch an e~;1J1'e88ion coming f? 'ont s1tch 
Ct man as Pl·Of. Co hn was a h'igh 
trib/l te to Dc·nn Smith's native powers 
(lnd lJ)"01llise. 

E . N . VALLAND/ GHANI." 

T hat the tOWlI o[ NewQ1'k uncl all 
its mallil 'il/terests mourn the l08S of a. 

Hoot Gibson in the story of a y o u n g war h e ro who tur ned his spklldid citizel/, bus i;ness ?l!an cLnd 
town upside down t o wi n the gi~ h e loves, "Trimmed." P rom nciflhbo?' is clJ idell.ccd in (L sho?t 
the Collier's \ Ve kly s to r y b y Hapsb u rg Liebe. A ls o the Hth el' lo [111 f/'0 1/l Ma.yo?' E . B. P)'azel' Clnd 

PROMINENT MAN 

IN NEWARK 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

pel's, the development of your water
ways is of the utmost Importance." 

"Have you heard about the recent 
improvements a long the Chesapeake 
and Delaware Canal?" he was asked. 

"I certainly have," emphatically de
clared the Mayor. "While in Con
gress I worked untiringly for a better 
system of inland canals, especially 
those of the coast regions, and I am 
greatly pleased at this new develop
ment." 

The Mayor is a most pleasant and 
inter esting man, entirely different 
from many high officials. A persis
tent twinkle in his eye made plain the 

"YE DISTRICT SCHOO L" 

ome one, come nil ; 
Th first and last call. 
Hal' the bell ringing
Ding, dong; ding, dong. 
Hasten to the "District choo!"; 
Do no t fo rget the rul e, 
The plnce or date ; 
YOli wi ll be pun ished if ln te. 
If Janunl'y 26th this se sion you 

would see, 
In the . S. 1'00 111 you'll be. 
The evening is Friday, 
The roo m will be nent and tid~' . 
The M. E. "Lndies Aid," 
Thei l' co mmand hnve la id. 
To assemble at quartel' of eigh t, 
Bringing an offering of s il vcr I·ate. 

fact t hat he was happy to leave, if ~ ____________ ~ 

only for three days, the care and re- r"l °fo d Ad~ 
sponsibilities of his office. And he ~ aSSI leS 
speaks straight fl'Om the shoulder and ._ 
never minces words. He is thorough
ly familiar with the newspaper busi
ness, having started his career as a 
reporter on the Philadelphia Public 
Ledger . His pleasing manner and 
friend ly interest in the Post lIlan 
showed that the old' love of the game 
is fa r f )'Om forgotten. 

PUBLIC SALE· 
-OF-

100 ACRE FARM 

85 ACRES TILLABLE 

Situated in the Four th. Dis trict 
n ear Provid ence, Cecil Co., 

Maryland 

January 29th 

USED CARS-One 1920 Ford Coupe, 
one 1920 Ford oup , new paint; 
one 1919 Ford Touring, one 1920 
FO I'd Touring, one 1919 Ford Ton 
T l'llCk, pneumatic t ires. 
R1TTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. , 

1,17,lt Powell's Resturant, Ncwa rk. 

FOR SALE- A very desirable prop
erLy in McClell andsville, Del. , known 
as the Mackey property. Good 7-
room house, large cellar, good attic, 
half acre of excellent ground, and 
garage. House thoroughly re
modeled in side, new floors, paper 
and paint. For price and terms see 

FARMERS TRUST CO., 01: 
1,17"lt F . W. LOVET'l' . 

a t 10 o'clock A . M. at 

chaPt;,r of the adven tures of "Robins on Crus oe." is as fo ll01Os: 

llr. awl ~[r~. )IHurice Na ' iv ' l'a, of "The nelU.~ of th e death of Decm 
Pa., an' receivi ng congnltula- FRIDAY, JANUARY 19TH S mith came as CL distinct 17ersonal 

FOR , ALE-Lard BalTels. Apply 
l'.!,27,2t FADER'S BAKERY. 

· 'upon the biJ't h recently of a son , Gloria Swanson a n d Milton ills in E linor Glyn's "Th e G rea t shook. J cOlls icie)' him (tS hcwing been 
William. l\11·s. assivel'U will om nLtt A tingling story of Gypsy blood that would not mi x oll e if ?lot tlw st )'ol1 ges t member of 

The Cour t House 

Elkton, Cecil Co., Md: 

8 Room S tone House 

F OR SALE- Tew bungalow, 7 rooms, 
wi th modern conveniences, barn and 
out-buildings and tw'o acres of land. 

remembl:)"(>d as Miss Ruby Robin- with blue. Har old Lloyd in "Ou t o n BaiL" the Faculty of DclnwOl'e College. As 
~,of this place. a lI/emlJ r of t he Bo(wrl of Di)'ectol.S 

- - l ' of Ihe F n1'lncrs Tnl .st C01J1 1Jany, he 
11 and ~Il's . Charlcs Jarmon spent \ SATURDAY, JANUARY 20TH It'a.~ one of '01/1' nblcs t etdvise?'8 . Tie 
. r. with )ll'. and irs. Arthur 1 F ranklyn Farnum in " When East Comes West." A th rilling' II sed c;rcellclIt .iudrJlHcnt in the aifail's 

In good repair; Barn, Silo and 
Outbuildings in splendid shape. Con
venient to ra ilroad, churches, schools 
and stores. The land is in a high 
state oj' cultivation. 

Apply to • 
GROVER C. WI-IITEM. [ , 

73 levela nd Avenue, 
at Wyoming, Delaware. Mr. Wes tern comed y d r ama. News and " P a rdon My Glove." nf the li(U/1e at all times . 
who moved to Wyoming fl'om E. B. FRAZER." 

Phone, 255]\1[ N wark, Del. 
12-13 

about th l'ee yea l'S ago, is con- 1\10NDAY, JANUARY 22N D , BlJSINESS Aii~ liN lSTl'ATOR ILL 
after a se rious iIlncss . . Tom Moore in "Fr om the Gr oun d U p." A comedy drama by 

'ferms made known the day of Sale. 
FbR SALE~De Laval Cream Separ

ator, nearly new. Price $45.00. llr. and ]\[l'~. \Y. Ray Baldwi n will 
at thei r hom in Elk Mills 
lJig-ht 01' th is week, in honor 

Gruc.· La,'fi elll and Mr. Mer
y, who are to be. married 

l'lh . Among the ew
invited aTe MI'. and Mr .. 

Luynl·ld . 1\11'. and Mrs. orris 
D;·. and :\.J/·s. Walt. If.. Steel. 

~ll's . . Herman Tyson and 

The \Ycdl1 c,da ~' Br idge Club met 
. aftel'l1oon >lt the home of Miss 
· Wright on 8ast Main Street. 

Florence and Ida Cooke en
a few friends at luncheon 

in honor of t heir cousin, 
hute, of Washington, D. C. 

H. F. Phipps, of Mitchellville, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke, 

visited f riends in New
a few days last week. 

Edgar J ones and Ii ttle son 
Jr., are down w ith the grippe 
. home on upper Main Street . 

rector of the local Epis
Church, is slowly recovering 

a recent illness. 

and MrR. Benton Ra ughley 
Sunday visiting the latter's 
in Wyoming, Del. 

. Robert G. Houston has re
to . ewark after a few days' 

and ~l rH. Dona ld P. Horsey, oC 
were' wct'k-end g uests 

hom, or ",. 00' M". JOh' 1 
Elizabf'th Houston und Chal'-

W. A. Wilkinson and Mrs. E . 
will be among the gues ts 

lUncheon today in t he New Cen-
ClUb" Wilm inglon. . 

R. R. Whittingham is giving a I 
lunCheon nt her home in E lm-
Saturduy afternoon. Those' 

who wi ll be present are 
A. Whittingham, Miss Bcssie 

RU}lerl Hughes. Also a two-r eel Chris tie Comedy. 
J. HARVEY SENTMAN. 

TUESDAY, JA TUARY 23llD 

Helen Chadwick and an all-star cas t in "Yellow Men and 
old." An adventure tor y by GO'll eneul' Morris . A ls o a C hri tie 

Comedy. 

'VED E S D AY, JANUARY 24TH 

I aramou n t pre 'ent " One Glorious Day." A comedy dra m a 
', ' ith , ill Rodger s and Li la Lee, stor y by Walter Wood a nd di· 
reeled by J a mes Cruze. Comedy, "Once O ver." 

FOR RENT 
WILLIAM BROOK F ARNI 

Two Miles West of Newark 

A. P. CORBIT 
Odessa, Del. 

Arthu l' G. Wi lki nson, business ftd
mini~tl'l1tol' or t he nivers ity of Deln
ware, has heen quite ill f or severa l 
days with t he grippe. He is bcing 
attended by Dr. Edg-a)' Q. B4110ck. 
His cond ition is su·h that it is ex
cecdingly doubtful that he wil! be able 
to a ttend the fune ral of his f riend, 
Dean E . Lau l'cn 'e Smith, on F r iday. 

COOD EXCUSE 
Jack and Jary had just been to 

t he grown-ups' church fOI' the nl's t 
time. A day 01' two afterward they 
were fo und in the nu rse)'y wh i 'per
ing a udibl y to each other. 

"What nrc you ch ildren doing?" 
t he i l' nurse asked. 

"We're playing church," replied 
J ack. 

"But you . hou ldn't whisper in 
church," admon ished nurse. 

"Oh, we')'e thc choir," sa id Mary. 
-Christian Advoca te. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

By vi l' tue of two orders of the 01'-'==:=:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::= I phans' Court, made this third day 

LEGAL N OTICES 
Estate of Leonard ,,-. Lovett, de-

ceased. Noti ce is hel'cby given thet 
Letters of Adminis tration um 'l'e:ta
mcnto Annc_'o upon the Estate of 
Leona rd ~ . Lovett, late of White hy 
Cn:ek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
g rant ed un to William J. Lov it and 
Rogcr R. Lovett on the fifth day of 
December, A. D. ]9_2, and all persons 
indcbtcd to aid deceased arc rc
ques ted to make payments to the Ad
ministratol's, . T. A. , without delay, 
and. all pe rsons hav ing demands 
against th e deceased al'e required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Administrators , 
C. T. A. , on 01' before the fifth day of 
December, A. D. ] 923,· 01' abide by the 
lnw in this behnlf. 

Addre s: 
Cf-IAS. B. EVA S, 

A ttorncy at Law, 
F Ol'd Building, 

Wi lmington, Delnware. 
WILLIAM J . LOVETT, 
ROGBR R. LOVETT, 

Admi nistrators, 

JutrAN R. SPRY, 
R. F. D. No. 1. 

FOR ,'ALE-S. C. Whi t Legho1'l1 
r;rpeding Cockerel '. March hatch. 
W II matured. Fine pc(;ill1ens. 
From high egg-prod ucing strain. 
Pric(> reasonabl e. P . O. Box, ~ 32 . 

Rehabil itation Poult ry P ln nt, 
1- 7-2t Newark, Delaware. 

FOR SALE-Chunk Stove, nearly 
new. In good condition. 

MRS. E. M. H ALL, 
Below P enna. Stntion, 

1,10,2t. Newark, Del. 

FARM FOR SALE - Situated on 
Creek Road, between ewark and 
Tweeds, containing- !J6 acres, frui t 
t rees of a lI kinds; improved ground; 
stable room for 6 horses and 14' 
head of catt le ; s tone far mhouse. 
'l' his i ' a ve ry des irable property, 
close to markets. Apply t o 

CHARLES KRAPF, 
57 . Chapel St reet 

12-27-t.f Newul'!" Del. 

!: oj' January, A. D. 1923, will be ex
posed to sale at Public Auction 

12-6-10t C. T. A. FOR RENT- New Bungalow on De-

DO YOU KNOW Estnte of Wal te r C. Cur tis, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

pot Road, buil t by late John R . 
Chapman. Key at office of Newark 
Post. Apply 

THAT 

'On Saturday, January 27, 1923, at 
2 P. M., at ' the Deer Park Hotel, 
Newark, Delaware, the' fo llowing de
scribed Real Estate, late of Ann M. 
Wright and Samuel Wright, both 
deceased: 

MRS. MARGARET R COX, 
Testa mentary upon t he Estate of ============== 
Walter C. Curtis, late of White Clny 

The selection of a WASH BOILER isn 't just a 

matter of taking home the first one you see? 

And again-

A WASH TUB should b e as carefully chosen as 

a piece of furniture for your dining-room? 

The Rochester 
Boiler 

Wuh 

No better made. Strong, 

durable, and good look
ing. Guaranteed to serve 

you well. 

Wuh Tub. 

Metal and wood types. 

A new lot have just been 

received. Ail sizes and 

prices. 

---_._- -----
.Are You Prepared For Wuh Da~_? __ 

ALL that farm in Pencader Hun
dred, situated on the south side of the 
Public Road leading from Cooch's 
Bridge to Glasgow Road to Keeney 
Station, containing about 132 acres, 
with buildings and other improve
ments thereon erected. 

For full description and te11ns o! 
sale, see large bills posted or address 
the under signed. • 

CHARLES B. EVANS, Trustee, 
Ford Bui lding, 

Wilmington,! Delaware. 
Attes t: -

Norman P . Crouch, Clerk O. C., 
Wilmington, Delaware, 
January 3rd, 1923. 

\ OTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given tha t the 

shares or interests of Harry L. 
Dayett, John Sherman Dayett, Ell
wood W. Dayett, Amanda Hevelow, 
Annie E . King, William T. Collins, 
Lola Duling, Samuel Wright, Dela
plaine Wright, Raymond Wright, 
Franklin Wright and Abraham E. 
Wright in the above described p1:em
ises will be sold as above set forth 
and all persons having or claiming 
any lien or encumbrance against or 
affecting the shure or interest of 
either 01' any of said parties in said 
lands und premises are hereby noti-

A P tt fied to appear and file in the office of 

Thomas . 0 S . the Clerk of the Orphans' Court, in 
a nd for New Castle County, on or 
after the seventh day of February, 

OF NEWARK A. D. 1923, a petition setting fortlJ 
THE HARDWARE MAN . 

and making proo! of such lien or en-

PHONE 228 cumbrance and the amount due 
M .... M STREET . h 

Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
g l'anted unto Fanny B. Hurd, on the 
second day of December, A. D. 1922, 
and nll persons indebted to the said 
deceased nre reques ted to make pay
ment to the Executrix withou t delay, 

FOR RENT- P.riv'a-te Ga<118'ges. 
$3.00 a month. 

S,30,t! E. C. WILSON. 

FOR SALE-Piano, $150. 

nnd all persons having demands 1============== 
ngainst t he deceased a re r equired to 

11,2!J,4t. JEX HOUSE. 

exhibit and present t he same duly 
proba ted to the said Executrix on 01' 
before the second day of December, 
A. D. 1923, 01' a bide by the law in this 
beha lf. 

Address: 
CHARLE S M. CURTIS, 

12-6-10t 

Altol'11ey at Law, 
Delaware Trust Bldg., 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
FANNY B. HURD, 

Executrix 

Estate of William T. Dayett, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given tha t Letters 

Testamentary upon the Estate of Wi l
liam T. Dayett, la te of Pencader Hun
dred, deceased, were duly granted 
unto E lla R. Dayett on the Tenth dny 
of January, A. D. 1923, and all per
sons indebted to the said deceased are 
requested to make payment to the 
Executrix without delay, and all per
sons hnvin g demands against the de
ceased are required to exhibit and 
present the same duly probated to the 
said Executrix on 01' before the Tenth 
day of January, A. D. 1924, or abide 
by the law in this behalf. 

Address, 
CRAS. B. EVANS, 

Attorney at Law, 
Ford Building, 

Wilmington, Del. 

FOR SA LE-Stove, 
Violin. 

('Nes ter Oak"; 

1l,2!l,tf. Call 163-R, Newark. 

F OR RE T- Two good rooms, cen
teral1y located, for gentlemen. In
formation f rom 

10,25,t.f 
NEW ARK TRU T AND 
SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT UNDER
WEAR-2.500,OOO pieces New Gov
el'll mcnt Wool Underweat· purchased 
by us to sell to the public direct at 
75e EACH. Actual retail value 
$2.50 each . All sizes-shirts, 34 to 
46; drawers, 30 to 44. Send COI'l' ct • 
s izes. Pny Postman on delivery or 
send us money order. If under
wcar Js not satisfactory, we will rc
fund money pI'omptly upon rc
quest. Dept. 24, The Pilgrim Wool
en Co., 1476 Broadway, New York, 
N.Y. 

11-22-tf 

WANTED-A reliable man as Sales
man and District Manager for New
ark and surrounding territory. 
Must be able to hahdle sub-agents 
fOI' one of the best seIJing articles 
on t he market. Right man can 
make $50 to $75 per week. Experi
ence in our line not necessary. 

, Mrs. Arma nd Durant, 
C. Hastings und Miss Eleanor 

ftU" 'I .t ereon. , 

L-________ ---------------------:------------------- CHARLESB. EVANS,Tru8t~. 1·18,,10t 
ELLA R. DAYETT, 

Executrix 11-29 
U. S. !:lPECIALTY CO. , 

Newport, Del. 

/ 

• r 
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BAND CARNIVAL TO 1 

Have You Seen W. C. Durant s Wonder? 

BE LARGE AFFAIR !!:.l!m:'!!!::::::!!:!::!:!!:I:::!::::i:::!::liii:i::::::!!!!:l:1::::::ml:l:l!:!:!I!!::::;;:::::I:::::::::::::::':::::::::::ii:: .. 1: .. ::. ;,: .. :: .. :: .. :: .. ::.:.: .. :: .. :: .. :: .. :: .. :.: .. ::.: :, ....... J. 
~===I Diamond Rings 

A 

The Delaware Musical 
Association Presents 
The W orld Famous 

January 24-27 Reserved for 
Red Men's Frolic. Mon y 

for Uniforms 

COMMrIT~ RE DY 

Fina l arra ngem nts for the Red 
M n 's Ba nd ca rni val a nd dance to be 
h lei in the Armory on Wednesday, 
T hu l'sday, :r~ I 'i duy and • a turday 
nights , J a nuary 24, 25, 26 and 27 
ha v' been made ancl plans are about 

Solid Silver,v t·e 
Heavy Cut Glass 

-------------------------------
Rog-ers Brothers Pluted W are tands t he Tes t of Time. 

WALT H AM W AT CH E -'um WORLD' STANDARD 

___ ---:.. _____________ ~L..? ~~D SlLYE R 

MAIN ST. J. W. PARRISH NEWARK 

NEW YORK 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

cOlllp l ted for the big a ffa ir . From i f Y OH Get It (tt Pctn'ish's Y ou Have YoU?' MOlley's W ortlt, 

, ALBERT COATES 
GueSt Conductor 

a II i ndi a lions it pr om i ses to he a i:r:H:i1::iii :::m:::::i::i::: :::::ii ii:::::::::::::!i:: : : ! : ::l : ~ ::::: ; : :!:ia : i r:: !i : ii : ::: i : : ::: i! :: : ::: : :::: : :: : r: : : :::::Ii;;::: : ::::::i:::::::::: :::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::1. 
grea t success a ccord ing to t he reports '" 

Touring, S tarler and D emountables, $443 F. O.B. 

Roadster 
Coupe 
Sedan 

" " $414 
$580 
$645 

" 
" 
" 

It will be to y our advantage to investigate the STAR car 
bef ore buy ing any light car. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
TEMPORARY LOCATION : 

POWELL'S RESTAURANT 

THE PLAYHOUSE 
Wilmington, D elaware 

FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 19 

TICKETS- $2.50, $2, $1.50, 
$'1, 75c 

On Sale at Box Office of Play

house 

[rom the chairmen of the differ en t 
comm itte s. T her e are to be lots of 
good things on sa le and dancing each 
night f rom 9 to ] 2 o'clock. Music will 
be by Jack Smith and his erenacler s. 
A good t ime for a ll is pl'omis eI . T he 
committees a ppointed a re as f ollows : 

Genera l Chairman- E. C. Wilson . 
F inance-F. M. Smi th. 
Fancy Table-Mr s. Orville Little, 

\il1<lir~lla n ; Mrs. Fred St~' ickl a nd , Mrs. 
~arl'l S S. Worrall, MISS E l izabeth 
WOl'l'all , Miss Evelyn Worra ll. Miss 
Get·trude Hill, Miss Ali ce F ell, Mrs. 
'Cla rence Hopkins. 

Ap l'on Ta ble-Mrs. D. E. ' 1'1'. well, 
=-------------- I·chai l·man ; Mr s. George Carter, Mrs. 

Chr is tadora, Mrs. T yrons, Mrs. 

I ============== I E smer W ilson, Mrs. Ralph Gregg, 
Mrs. A. Hahn , Miss Florence Mc-

ducted by him until hi s death in 1885. 
El ected to t he po. it ion thus left va-

Kenney, Mrs. J acob Riley, Miss Eliza
beth Hill, Mrs. Thomas R. Sprogle. 

\!:==========================~ I cant, Wa lter Da mrosch has f or 
thirty-eight years carr ied on th e work 

Cake Table-Mrs. J. Stewart Pryor, 
chairman; Mrs. Daniel Stoll, Mrs. 
Ha1'l'Y Hill, Mrs. Norman Battersby, 
Mrs. F. C. Jester, Mrs. F. M. Smith, 
Mrs. Walker Fell, Mrs. C. T. Denney. NEW YORK SYMPHONY 

A SPLENDID GROUP 

The Program 

1. Over ture, "W illiam Tell ," Rossini 

2. Symphony, No. 5, in C Minor 
Beethoven 

3. Scherzo f rom " Manfred," 
Tschaikowsky 

5. Prelude and Finale f rom "Tristan 

begun by hi s father, so that the des
tinies of the orchestra have a lways 
remained identified with the nam e of 
it s founder. The changes effected in 
orches tral conditions cluring the ex
istence of the New York Symphony 
Orchestra have been enormous .. 

and I solde," .. . ... . . .. . Wagner The f uture of the New York Sym-
phony Orchestra wag definitely as-

Grab Bag-Mrs. F. G. Widdoes, 
chairman; Mrs. Willard Bradley, Mrs. 
Fred R. Treut, Mrs. U . G. Cornog, 
Mrs. Daniel Clancy, Mrs. Harlan 
Herdman. 

Blanket Table - Ira Shellender, 
Wm. S. Armstrong, J. Stewart Pryor, 
F. C. Jester, C. H . Hopkins. 

Hot Dogs-George Dobson, Wm. 
Marrs. 

Nature's Own 
Warm air rises a nd cool ai r seeks 

a low level. This natura l la w is 
employed for h ea ting t he en t ire home 
thru one register in 

THE WATE»BURY 
~~;~l::: FJJRNACE 

I t is e asily installed- goes i n your 
basement. out of t he way . D oes 
awa y w ith stOVCJ and their unsigh t 
liness. their d irt, their discomfort. 
No need of keeping up several diffcr
ent .fires-no ashes and no smoke i!l 
the living room. 

The Wate,·bury warms your entire 
home with moist h ealthful a ir; ai r fr ee f T'Jm coa l gas, 
smoke. a shes and dust .• The re is no waste h ea t. T he 
Waterbury is very economica l o f fuel. 

The cost of the Waterbury is moderate and it can be 
installed in a few hours. Will outlast several stoves . 
Your basement stays cool. 

Make your home cheerful and comfortable. Come in 
and talk it over with us:,. 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

I , Allegro con Qrio 

II , Andante con moto 

III, Allegro (Sherzo) 

IV, All egro Presto 

The New York Symphony Orches- sured seven years ago when an
t ra, wh ich will be heard in t he Play- nouncement was made by Hal'l'Y 
house, Friday eveni ng, under the di - Harkness F lagler , tha t in order to 
rection of Albert Coates , gues t con- f urther its artis tic ai ms, he was pl'e
ductol', was found ed in 1878 by Dr. pared for the f uture to defray any 
Leopold Daml'osch, t he illustrious defi cit of the Societ y up to the a moun t 
pioneer of music in America , and con- of $100,000 annually. 

Punch a nd Soft Drinks-Orville 
Little, U. G. Cornog, Charles Porter, 

John Jones, Harlan Herdman. ===========-================:::I1i 

DO NOT DELAY! 
NOW is the time to 

JOIN Our Christmas Club 
NOW forming at this Bank 

Any of These Classes 
Are At Your Disposal 

You can join anyone of them- or more than one 

if you so desire. 

CLass 10-10 cents each week, totaling· 
Class 25-25 cents each week, totaling . 
Class 50- 50 cents each week, tota ling· 
Class 100- $1.00 each week, totaling 

Class 200-$2.00 each week, totaling 
Three per cent interest paid on all classes. 

$5.07 

$12.69 
$25.37 

$50.74 

$101.48 

Farmers' Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

Candy Table-N. S. Worrall , F. G. Widdoes, H. Springer, C. T. Denney. I, __________________________ R 
Ice Cream and Cones-Walker F ell, II 

A. Hahn, E smer Wilson, Ralph Gregg, 
D. E . Creswell, F . R. Treut. 

Dan cing-N. E . Battersby. 

BRIUJIANT DANCE 
AT WOMEN'S COLLEGE 

Class of 1923 Guests of Honor 
at Annual Prom. Over a 

Hundred Couples 
Present 

The annual Junior Promenade, giv
en by the Junior Class of the Women's 
College of Delaware, took place last 
Saturday evening in Residence Hall. 
Over one hundred couples took part 
in the fro lic. The dance was limited 
to th e gi l'l s of the t hree upper classes. 

The decora tions were perhaps the 
mos t or ig inal and effective yet to be 
. een a t a ';V' omen's College dance. 
The color scheme was bl ack a nd white, 
a nd t hc manner in which t he des igns 
were carried out on wall , ceiling and 
a roun d the li ghts gave ri ~e to many 
compli ments f rom the gu ·ts. 

The music was f Ul'nished by George 
Ma dden a nd his Orchestnl . Da ncing 
co mmenced at 7.30 and cnd ed ut 
twelve. Du r ing in te rm iss ion re fr esh
ment s were served in the Din ing 
Room. 

T he palron s and pa tronesses we re 
P res id£' nt and Mr '. Wuller Hull ihen, 
Dt'un Wini Cred J. Ro binson, MI'. and 
Mrs. Geo l'ge E . Du t ton, MI'. George 
E. Brinton, Mi s Rachel W. Taylor, 
Miss Qu aesitu . Dn.ke, Miss Laul'a 
V. Cla rk, Mr.'. E mma Wil son, Dr. and 
Mrs. F. M. K. Foste r. 

MIDDLETOWN HOTE L SO IJD I 
M ss rs. Dani el W. tevens and J . 

E verett Wa ll s have purcha. ed of B. G. 
Smith lhe Middl etown Hotel property , 
now tenanted by MI'. J ohn Wr ight , 
the price paid being pri va te. A few 
years ago when this house was li
censed to sell intoxicati ng liquors it 
was sold for $55,000, und was con
sider ed the most profitable hotel in 
Delaware, south of Wilmington. 

FRESH GRATED 
HORSE RADISH 

AND 

COCOANUT 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

WM. H. COOK 
MAIN STREET 

l -17-5t 

HAD YOU THOUGHT OF THIS? 

A TELEPHONE c~ ll will bring our wagon, loaded with 
the best of fresh and salt meats, to your door three times 

a week. This enables the busy housewife to personally se
led her cut without leaving home. 

RILEY'S MEAT MARKET 
Delivery Service 

165 East Main Street 
Phone 141·W Wagon Service 

METHOD OF REPRODUCTIO N 
Gives New Beauty to Record Music 

"Tones tha t are r eproduced truer, fine r \veeter ." 
"Music that in both spirit and letter is r estated \\'iih 
greater beauty." "All r ecords transcribed with greater 
fidelity." 

Gol dcn opinions like these are showered on Till 
Bl'unswick uy its hearers everywhere. And why? 

Because, with its many other better ments, it hu
an excl usive new Method of Reproduction. 

Method of Reproduction 
This Method of Reproduction for which 

We Brunswick 
Phonograph is famous, includes two cienti fi c fcat. lll'e~ 
-the Ultona and the Tone Amplifier. 

The Ultona 
The Ultona-a new day creation- i a tone arlll 

adapted to playing any make of r ecor d. 
With but a slight turn of the hand, it pre ents the 

correct weight, precise diaphragm and proper needle. 

The Tone Amplifier 
The Tone Amplifier is the vibrant all-wood th roa 

of The Brunswick. 
It is oval in shape and made entirely of rare 

moulded hollywood. 
By it, soud waves are projected into full rounded 

tones-tones that are richer and more natural. 

Brunswick Superiority is Apparent 
. A comp.lete. dem.onstration will prove to you the 

merIts of thiS super-mstrument. Come in today. 
The prices range from $65.00 to $300.00. 

Phone 
48fi-W 

P. CASPER 
847 ORANGE STREET 
WILMINGTON - DELA WARE 

Open 
Eve nings 

WINTER 

NOW 

OVERCOATS' 

Now $18.75 

SUITS 1A. 

Now $18.75 
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AMONG THE SPORTS BREEZY Di,cussed 
by 

7::he Loa/e r, 

THE 
POLICEMAN'S 
OVERCOAT 

York Aggies THE S PO R TIN G TIC K E R TOMORROW NIGHT V"'i1" it ;, 'he I;ltlo U,;'"' ;e w, ], "tho. '""''' ho "hit th, "U;""!' 
Fail T

o 
Arrive - --- Local Sportsmen to Discuss which cnuse thl' g l' 'a le t eommoliun Looking al it from anollwl' Hllgle, For Game .J!..J!. c.../l Column Devoted to Clean Athletics and P lans for Active Season after a ll. how vc r, it would s ('m thal OUI' Sol 

Sportsmanship, written by one who loves ~e Game, On the Diamond PascHI , the minent French philo~ - must cPl'ta inly land in with some-

PlaysMed Team of -~ ophcr, nee ,'aid lhat had IcopuLI'a 's body al lhat, fOt, is it not H filet thnt and Students When The fil'.l tas te of a fal'-off spring nose been one inch longer, the f ull of Samm~' Bell and L~o('y Hofl'nHlI1, \V ~'e 
EDWARD LAURE CE SM ITH comes in the announcement of a base- lhe Ronian Empire wou ld have been not even c nsult d III the mnitCl. _.0 

Visitors Disappoint- Dl,)an Smith is dead. ball meeting to be held in the Armory aVl' r led. Aga in, it ha been disco v red . iI', not (!ypn invit d to attend thell' 
Lalge Crowd While still in the prime of lif , active, carnest and faithful, this won- ~omo ITo\V el( ning at 7.30. that a litllc Rhow!:' 1' of m in had a lown [un el'l\], fiO to speak. 

Stays On dl' l'ful man passed from our midst during the co ld gray dawn of Tucsday The meeting was called for the pur- g reat dea.1 to do wit.h the resul t of th e Bul thal is n't all by u long sh t. 

mor ning. poso of discussing' pl'eliminary plans Battl e of \Vaterloo. And goodness Our Joli '(>11111n must needs tryon 
W 46 14 Dean Smith was a friend and helper to eve ry s tudent of Delaware for the season, tho possibility of knows w~ . n~us n:t fOI~get thut ,R, p~or the spo :.ty out fil, so he goes on II jun-

Varsity ins - College. They will I'emcmbel' him as a professor, a s a cholar, as Rn orator equipping a lea m, ways and means old f1 y- to l tuled cow kicked ,OVOI a 1 <\I~ - k t tl'i J to Wilmington. Total cost 
the lir~t t ime in ma~y years.a lind as an executive, but far abovo that, they will I'emembel' him as a true for such a purpose and many other te l'l1 und bUl'l1ed up the city of hl - $1.00, ~ot counting meal. ' and ehew-

llll,ketball game 111 the Un t- 'lnd honest friend . items of mOI'e than passing interest. cugo. ing tobacco, leaving a balancc in f a-g')'nllHl~iul1l fa iled to material- Whether you a me frol11 the luxu rious and carefree halls of a modern Tn fact , the outcome of the meeting But who would belicve that a po- Vol' f Wilmington of lwenty-fi ve Saturtla~' evening last. The preparatory school or whethel' you trekked up from the cyp ress s wamp and will no doubt answer the question of Iieeman's ov('t'coat and a ma tter of cent. Wh en the coat alTives he de
. "Aggies" wero booked to pines of old Sussex county with all your belongings on your back and in a whether or not the town will be rep- seventy-five cent . would so dis turb the cides thal there's omething wrong 

Coach i\lcAvoy's Delaware five little wom sa tchel, you were r eceived by Dean Smith a s man to man. No re~en ted on the diamond next sununer. p<'ace and tranquillity of OUI' own, fait' with some of the shiny brass buttons. 
----_ L.,hen ll'unlC lime arrived the Ne:-v fuvoriti 111, no petty pl'ejudices, no evasion of the truth could be linked with The meeting will be open to anyone city? However, s uch is distinctly the So the buttons arc changed; and who 

were consp icuous by their his name. interes ted in the question whether he case. changes the buttons? one olher 
Frantic telephone calls H e was a man who not only sat a t his desk and ta lked of the g rea t be player, backer, or just plain fan. than our own Sol Wilson. Mcanwhile, 

to bring results, and a large things Delaware would do in athletics, but he wa's a l11an who would stand All suggest ions will be heard and dis- Our mammoth disciple of law and Looeyand a mmy are still on the out-
in the balcony was getting im- Gut there on Frazer Field in a bilter winter wind and cheer a Delaware team cussed. It is proposed to get an early order it s ems, needed an overcoat, side looking in, So lhcre may be 

to victo ry or follow it to defeat-and he would stad th61·C. start this yeai, and to be entirely and the town a uthorities wagged their ,omelhing in the r umor after all that. was saved, however, when 
team was recruited by Gray 

and lhe ga me went on. It 
said that very few spectators 
building thus testifying to :he 
of the struggle. The ~arslty 
rough with an easy WI~, 46-

r ... ~IIII1_ .",inlll!! and co ndition proV1ng to 
better of the individual efforts 

When you found yourself in trouble, no matter how petty, there wa s one ready for the season's opening day. heads and decided to buy him one, by Sol wasn't really s ick last we k, but 
man who would step out of his way to help you-and that man was Dean gum! Sol Wil 'on now steps into the he was sewing ~rass buttons on a coat 
Smith. He loved this little University, its success was his joy; its short- piclure and offers a bid for the afor e- alongside his kitchen stove on levc-
comings, his SOITOW. And because he loved it, ' he gave twenty of his best HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS said coat. But ins tead of giving the land Avenue. 
years to help it grow and in its growth he r ejoiced. FROLIC IN ARMORY work to Newark, it has come to light 

And so has passed from this li fe forever, Dea n Smith-our friend. that a Wilmington firm r eceived the Thus enduth the t he sto ry of "The 

Th e members of the two teams contract, thus saving Counci l the vast Policeman's Overcoat." May the 

"'--"~ ... --,'. Cowboys. 

It is the general opinion of all good people who read newspapers and 
other printed information that there is bound to be two sides to any issue. 
There are a lot of people who will tell you that, for instance the Germans. or 
perhaps, the bootleggers. 

composed of High School stUdents, sum of seventy-five cents. Sol imm e- story be soon forgotten, but let's hopc 
who recently rai sed considerable mon- diate ly called upon the shades of his lhe coat lasts forever. At any rate, 
ey for the purchase of athletic equip- grandfather's ancestors to bear wit- we don't want to be here when a nother 
ment staged a party in the Armory ness to this awful shuffl e of the cards. s uch s ituation again arises. • 
Sat~l'day evening. The "Mutts" were 

Carter, Skett WilSOll, . Bob 
Ike E lliott and Willard 
up the impromptu team. 

and Challenger were 
last June, all having play

while in college. 
rlor flashed some of the old 
that made him one of the 

forwards of the East pre
n injury which kept him out 

for the past three years. 

The minor leagues of American baseball are clamoring at the gates 
again. And in some ways, their cla mor is convincing. Witness. then, an 
article by William H. McCarthy, president of the Pacific Coast League. You 
will then know that the "underdog" is snapping viciously. Hel'e it is: 

"Promises-lies. That's what the minor leagues have been fed. At 
Louisville Commissioner Landis brought the convention of minor leagues 

cheering to its feet with the statement that draft or no draft, the major
minor agreement would be lived up to the letter until 1927, the year when he 
is supposed to retire. 

"Less than a month later he rendered this decision absolutely nullifying 
the major-minor agreement. 

"Promises-but vacuum promises-and Belasco poses are all that the 
minor leagues are to receive. 

the guests of the "Jeffs" at t he frolic 
and everyone present enjoyed the 
evening. A basketball ga me between 
two picked teams started off the fes
tiv ities. Then followed games and 
dancing which continued until mid
night. The Armory was procured for 
the party by the local Parent-Teacher 
Association. 

CAPE MA Y-LEWES FERRY SOON 

. The Blue Hen Tea and Gift Shop· 

Here you will find gifts suitable for ,Showers. 

Prizes, Birthday, etc. 

ten out of thirteen tries 
foul line and passed cleverly. 
and Challenger played a 
game considering their long 

.~====-.lmfl and aided by Boyce a~d E11iott 
kept the Varisty movmg at a 

• ===~.I pace to defeat them. 

"The man whose proudest boasts and cla im to fame was that he had 
/lned the Standard Oil Company $29,000,000 was not big enough nor courage
ons enough to tell his over-fed and over prosperous employers that a contract 
is a contract binding upon both parties and that they would have to live up 

$40,000,000 Project Discussed at At
lantic City Saturday Cards for all occasions. 

Sealing Wax in every color. 

it ha~ 

Open 

first half ended ,vith t he score 
v.~th the Varsity on the long end. 
second session proved very hard 
strenuous fol' the old timers, as 

puffing and s talling .evidenced. 
lead held by the VarsIty gradu
mounted but they welle always 

to struggle for each point. The 

Delawa?'e 
- Goals
Field Foul 

o 11 
3 0 
8 3 
o l-

I 0 
2 0 

Pts. 
11 

6 
19 
o 
2 
4 

to their part of it. ' 
"When a ballplayer, anxious for an increase in salary, refuses to sign 

his contl'act, he is banned for five years from professional baseball, exi led 
lind ostracized and held up to scorn as a contract-breaker. That is so easy. 
It is only the ballplayer's bread and butter that is concerned. 

"But when the men who make the ballplayer a contract jumper break 
their contract· when theil' dollars, not their bread and butter. are threatened 
-well it's just a little bit different. They are j udged by a different code." 

This is the fi~'s t open and f?'anlc attack ?I.pon C011tmissionm' Lancl:is w~ 
have seen The 1J e?'s01wlity and stnngth of chm'acte1' of the man had always 
appealed '~nd still do es, fo?' that matter. Ho weve?', he is not infallible, thank 
goodness, and he can make mistakes. May we not h~1Je thc£t he ~an ~t~nd the 
gaff b'om his c1'itics. Too few mistakes often d?8t01·t a ?nan s Vt8Wn, you 
know. 

JUST RAMBLTN' AROUND 

1 0 
o 

2 The most prevailing attitude taken by many people conce1'l1ing a, fox 
2 hunt is that the fil'st thing you must do to be a c red i~'1blo fox hunter IS to 

trot down to Somebody's London Shop and pick out white breeches, l'ed coat, 
46 black boots, a couple of saddles and II crop; thence to a stock farm and ~)uy 

two hunters. Then you are cons idered ripe to have your photo snapped amidst 
.... 16 14 

Alwnni 
-Goals
Field Foul 

o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

10 
o 

Pts. 
o 
o 
2 

12 
o 

.. .. 2 10 14 
Umpire, Gallagher. 

, Wade. Time of periods-

WINTER SALE 

NOW ON 

OVERCOATS ~ OFF 

Now $18.75 to $37.50 

SITS ',4 OFF 

Now $18.75 to $37.50 

Basem lit Specials, $15. 

hirt Sale, $1.00 and $1.50. 

Winter Shoes, $5 to $8. 

Heal'Y Gloves, 50c to $5. 

\Vintel' Underwear. 75c to $5. 

orduroy Trousers. $3 to $5. 

Cordu roy Suits, $15. 

Heavy Sweate l's , $5 to $15. 

Wool Hose, 75c to $2. 

pedal Rales a ll over the store. ' 

Ware lhl'u stock-taking and ace 
e1eaning up in every department. 

a group of dogs. Maybe so and again maybe not. . 
You know they had a drop hunt out near Pleasant HilI last w~ek. You 

couldn't find red coats or imported saddles out thel~e. But you did find a 
whale of a lot of sport, didn't you? The fox runs Just as fast and doubles 
just as cleverly in either case. _____ _ 

The Navy basketball team came up from Annapolis Saturday la st and 
layed Penn to a standstill on the latter's floor. It apP.f'lars t~at Navy com

~itted 21 fou ls during the game, while Penn was credIted ~t~ 8. It hap
pened that a fou l goal in the last minute decided the battle, glVll1g Penn the 
verdict 25-24. It's entirely too deep for us. 

It seems that almost 60 pel' cent of all the pictures i~ Sun~a.y supple-
. their interest from some sort of Wll1ter SPOIts Calnlval. ~e 

ments ~erlVe r much the efforts of the editors. But pict~res are only PIC
appreciate ve y d 't bring winter to Delaware Without some snow 
ture~, after all, an. t ~ou ~:nreceived sleds an dskates from Santa Clau s can't and Ice. The youngs elS w 
'scrape up much enthusiasm either. 

PLAYHOUSE, Wilmington Phone 696 

'DRAMATIC ATTRACTION-NOT A PICTURE 

NEXT SATURDAY NIGliT MATINEE 

, A. 
STIRAINCi 

DRAMA 
In 3 AtTS 

Establishment of a feny between 
Cape May Point and Lewes, was 
urged by a delegation of prominent 
Capc May County res idents on the 
State Highway Commiss ion at a hear
ing held at Atlantic City, Saturday, to 
get views of the various counties on 
the expenditure of the $40,000,000 for 
roads a uthorized by the vote rs in a 
recent refel·endum. 

The ape May J elegat ion urged that 
a n approp riation of $250,000 be se t 
as ide for the purchase of a fe lTyboat 
and th e constl'll lion of wharves at 
Capc j\ lay Point and Lewes. Wi th 
such a ferry established, th ey declar
ed, th e ou th Jersey coast resorts 
woul d be link d up with the South, 
elimina ting the Phila delphia detour. 
They likewise UI'gcd thc building of a 
bl'idge over the Great Egg Harbor 
River al Bea Icy's Poin t and t he pav
ing or on e and onc-half mil es of road 
on the Ocean City bridge. 

AND THE "SPOOl(" BEAT IT 

Geo rge Erskin e, a I'e 'ident of Twil
ley's Lane, a part and parcel of Ches
tertown, Md., looked up from his pa
pet· one nigh t last week and saw a 
white robed head at the window. Al
though MI'. EI's kine very hospitably 
invited him in, the intruder van ished. 
Very much di sappointed at t he !lction 
of his supposed guests, MI'. Erskin e 
return ed to the fire and his papel'. It 
may be said that he had a club con
cealed in his coat tails while on his 
porch. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
AUTO.~~hefl J P WI"lson 
WINDSTORM • • 
Phone 56 Agent • Mutual and Stock 

Companies 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt nnd Personal Attention 

Appointments the 

Outfits for making Beads and Pendant/> . 

CTepe Paper Napkins, Table Clo~hs. 

Books and Toys for children. 

LUNCHEON - AFTERNOON TEA - DINNER 

Chicken and Waffle Dinner 

by Appointment 

Headquarters for Minerva Yarns 

New Yarns and Knitting Books 

Just in time, for Spring Knitting is at hand. 

THE BLUE HEN 
MAIN AND COLLEGE AVENUE 

NEW ARK, DELA WARE 

Phone J63-R 

111111111111+++111111111111111' 11+++++++11111111111111 

Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which hal 
become shabby? 

Whv not have it re-upholotered, aince the Hiah Coat of Furniture 
peraiata ? 

Beat~ workmanahip aaaured and aatief.ction ,uAr.nteed. 

R. T. JONES EAST MAIN STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Nomaskcan hide 
the good taste of 
the man who gives 

~ IIJ= 
nor the satisfaction 
of the girl who 
gets diem. 

- I No one under 16 yea" of ale odmilled BARGAIN MATINEE 10 cif"er performance 

lllN' E STORE soc , ,'iOc' Balcony,35c; Gallery,25c; AND RESTAURANT S HOM PRI 'Es:-~~alinee: en~lrc ~l~~!~~~~r~.1 ro,~s $1.~O ,,, rows 7Sc; ~"Icony, NEWARK INN 
Box SeAls, 7;:,c. Night ~rc 5 ;;Oc' GallHY, 2;:,c; nox Sell ts, 1.00. FRANCIS B. MOORE. Prop. MAIN STREET 

6th and Market IL.~2~r~0.ws i$11.IOOI' .4Iriolw.s75Icl,·.rolw • .• .•••••••••••• ""Awnings, Window Shades tE~i'I~M~ro NEWARK, DELAWARE 
WILMINGTON All plus tAX. Seals Seiling. and Automobile Curtains '-_"':='::~':"' __________________ ...... 



Rum Runner. 
Nearly Caught 

In Newark 
Part of Gang Caught in Wilmington 

Saturday Elude Officers 
Stationed Here 

Clever Trap Fails 
Newark would no doubt have car

ried off some of the g lory attached to 
the ca pture of foul' Cecil County l'um
runners in Wi lmington early Satur
day morning had it not been for the 
fact that so mething happened to the 
well-laid plans of Federal officers who 
wore stationed here the previous 
evening. 

That the alleged wholesale trans
portation of the liquor from Maryland 
was knOl'ln to Prohibition officers was 
evidenced from the fact that five or 
six of'the officers were stationed here 
for several hours Friday evening. The 
drive of the rum laden cars was ex
pected and plans were made accord
ingly. Two of the officers stationed 
themselves just north of the town 
limits posing as bootleggers and 
scheduled to bargain with the Mary
land invaders, procure some of the 
liquor and quietly place them under 
anest. ~ 

About ten o'clock the first cal' came 
s treaking through town, much to the 
dismay of our guardian of speed 
limits. They stopped and talked with 
the Federal officers but refused to 
turn over their cargo for a check. The 
offis:ers induced them to return to 
Newark where cash could be pro
cured., On the way in to town the 
bootleggers evidently decided that 
they didn't want to sell the stuff any
how and instead of stopping, they 
tore up Main street, turned the cornel' 
at the Deer Park Hotel and headed 
for the Maryland line. From a casual, 
observance of their speed at the time 
last seen , they were probably near 
Atlanta at sun-up. 

The Federal agents pursued them 
into town and picked up the other 
officers stationed neal' Fader's garage 
and gave pursuit, but al1 trace of the 
rum car, a powerful sedan, was lost 
in a few minutes_ 

In a ll probability, the lone attempt 
of the fleet of rum laden cars to make 
Wilmington and points north held up 
their outfit until nearly daybreak, 
when a second attempt was made, the 
result of which led to their capture in 
Union Park Gardens about 4 o'clock 
in the morning. 
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OBITUARY 
Mrs. Ellsworth Guthrie 

At her home nea l' Milford Cross 
Roads, Mrs. E llsworth Guthrie passed 
away quietly last Sunday afternoon 
after a long illness. She was badly 
stricken at t he home of her sister, 
Mrs. George Reed, of Chris tiana, last 
Thanksgiving a nd g radual1y became 
worse as the wcells wore on. 

Mrs. Guthrie was 58 years of age, 
and for the past thirty-five years had 
been a resident of this vicinity. }fer 
death has cast a pall of SOlTOW over 
the entirc co mmuni ty and the sym
puth y of the host of friends of t he 
family go to the bereaved husband 
and child re n. 

She is survived by her husband. and 
the fo ll owing' children: Edwin, Clif
ford a nd one daughter, Mrs. Clifford 
AYl'es. 

Funeral services will be he ld to
motTow afternoon at 2 o'c)ock, in Ebe
nezer M. E. Church, with interment 
in the adjoining cemetery. 

Abraha m J. Burnley 

Di ed , on Monday las t, at the home 
of his son , Ernest, in Marshallton, 
Del. , Abt'aham J. Burnley, aged s ixty
foul' years. Funeral services will be 

held from his late residence tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock. Interment in 
Levington Cemetery, Roxborough, Pa. 

Mr. Burnley is survived by his wife 
II11d two sons, Ernest, of Marshal1ton, 
and Charl es, of Newark. H e was 
well known throughout the vicinity, 
living for several yeat's in th is town. . - . 
r;=:==.1 M I LF 0 R D II 

CROSS ROADS 
'I 

The Sunday School will meet at 
2,30, itt the School House. It has 
b en customa ry during' previous 
years to close Sunday School dur
ing winter months. B1 a ma
jority vote, it was decided to con
tinue the school during the wintel'. 
We belong to the M. E. Sunday 
School A$sociat ion, We at'e a com
munity Sunday School and are glad 
to have anyone attend, regardless of 
denomination. We would al so wel
come any preacher, teacher, or stu
dent of Newark who is interested in 
Sunday School work to visit u s and 
help us make it interesting to adults 
as well as children. 

A. C. HEISER 
- MEATS-

Our Fresh and Salt Meats are the best on the 
market-and the prices are very reasonable. 
Here at HEISER'S, you always receive the cut 
you ask for. 

GROCERIES-

A splendid assortment of all staple Groceries are 
on our shelves. Standard products from well 
known manufacturers mean satisfied customers. 

PROVISIONS-
Fresh Vegetables and Fruit are always i~ de
mand. We can supply your table with every 
delicacy of the season. We handle none but the 
best. 

PHONE 259 and leave your ordero It will he de
livered promptly at your dooro 

MAIN STREET NEWARK, DEL. 

Mrs. Herman Cook, who had a seri
ous operation pel'formed on her throat 
last Monday at the Hahnemann Hos
pital in Philadelphia, is getting along 
nicely. 

and Mrs. John Nivin, who has been 
ill , is strong enough to attend school. 

MI'. and Mrs. Grover Whiteman, of 
Newark, were Sunday guests of Mr. 

Hazel, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maskel1 Johnson. 

The Woman's Home M 
ciety of the Methodist E 
Church met at t he ' home 
Harvey Hoffecker last 
tel' noon. A large number of 
bel'S were in attendance. Mrs. 

and Mrs. Maskell Johnson, who has 
been very s ick, is recovering. There will be no Parent-Teacher led the devotional exercises. 

meeting Wednesday night, ow ing to ing the regular business meeting, 
Harriett Nivin, d~ughter of MI'. death of Mrs. E ll sworth Guthrie. social hour was enjoyed. 

USED CAR SALE 

~t Great 

c.A Cash Payment of 

Coupes 
Sedans 
Roadsters 
Touring Cars 

Reductions 

$50 or $100 
Will Purchase a Car 

BALANCE in Monthly Payments 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc. 
Phone 180 - Newark, Delaware 

i!i!i!i i !i i i 

SHEAFFER'S 
JANUARY CLEAN UP SALE OF 1922 

WALL PAPER 
!Wlilll!l!!j~ml!ni!!i!im!!i!miil!ii!"'imm!l!!!il!!!!i!!!m!!lm!!!m!!!!!!I!!!!I!.!!!!!!.!II!!!!.!l!!!!!!!I!i!!!i!!!i!!!!i!i!!.!!!!!il!i!!i.nl!!!!!!I!i.!ii!!n!li!iiiii!!!I!!!mm!L!!!.Ii . ii!l!i!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!i!l!!!Ii!!!!!!ii!!1!!liiil!i!!lII!l!l!I!!III!!i!i!i!I!!!I!I!I!I!!I1!UI1!IlII1I1D!lmm!l!!!III!!!I!mfi!lIilll!!!!I!iiP.!!!!iII1!I!l!i!!!il!liili!i!!ill!!!!!!i!!l!!!i!i!lil1l!lIn!l!!!!!I!!!liU!I!!!I!I!H!!!I!!!i!mm!!!!1 

lill! 
: L~: 

r~1 
iilli The first week In February we receive the 1923 stock of New Wall Paper. lill! 

~ If y~h:o:::;~~: ~:::~:n~~n:::~t ~a;::~y ~o::e :~~:::~ :~~ !~:e ~o:a~:o:::!~;e !~: :~:t~::e:~~ ~ 
j!:::~lol of the 'best. ~~I 
- ~ 1~1 ~ Tapestry, Silks, Tiffany, Pressed Oatmeal, etc., at astonishing prices, some as low as ~th the regular cost. ~I 

Iii ~his is not a io! of cheap paper arranged just for his sale, but our regular stock-and every roll guar- !~ , 

I
I~ an teed with a Sheaffer Repu,tatif!n. . I J I~I 

;1: Remember January 31st will close these IlIw prices. _ Buy now and have it hung when you are ready. ~ 

~ H 

1 ~ 
~ mnnmmniilllll1illlillllliiiliilliiiiUlU1I1l1liilillidiliiiO'ii ii!!i·····li···iil '1' ii·ii'·OilimiiiiiililiillilliliiiiiirUillliliilllllliiiInUliiii·iiiU·li'nilililliiiDl1!!Iiiiiiliii'Ti'l1i1iiiiiUliiiiHlIi'Ui'Ii'iiil'illii"iilmm'nillilmnliiliiiiniillilliliiiii1iiliiilmi'illlimnillillllliliOliili'IiiI"lnUOliililllliUimmnlliilliiil"1 n·lmoo·!"mmH'Il"'nH". 0 0... _ ... ti 
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NEWARK SHEAFFER for DELAWARE 

. _._----- ---- -, 

"If the reduct,ioll 
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